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'"'

, the gentlemanly
business man of the
Cincinnati tueatre, was one of our passengers, and
at the time
Monsieur I.a Prog's deepest distress
wasstlinglnthe moonlight in front of the Cir- -'
nt-i-i
cus, la.K g io si numncr or n euu.i,
in ihe mil
;..hi......
i.;.
Frenchman, as the stage agent.
il! a mount he was by the side of
, mi l
breaking in upon Ihe conversation without any
exclaimed
'Sare.'I have loose my passport; I Imvc loi.--e
my- -vt
you call him? ell ah, yes I have gi t
No, no, I no mean I have got de tin- g-

DAVIH

BBADWAY,

M

D.

it

pleasant dream
Methought away in fairy land
I wandered by a murmuring stream
That gently flowed o'er golden sand
I sat upon its mossy brink,
And as bowed me down to dilnk,
A thousand fairy forms
see
Beneath the water, bright and free J
grace
and
air 'hey alood,
With mtcliless
Enshrouded in that amber Mood.

f, J.

a

gazed wifli deep, intense delight
Upon that scene so b'ight and fair
And other forms caine into sight,
Bright beings of an upper air
So gentle and so fair they seemed,
loved them even as dreamed;
Their golden tresses lightly play
Around a neck as fair as they
And spmkling in the noocjay sno,
Were amethyst and diamond.

undersigned boira leave to inform Ilia friend
the public goneially, that lie i prepared
to do all kinds oí cabinet and carpenter') work on
the most reasonable terms. Shop, two doors above'
the ntnre of Jesus Lova.
JAMES II CLU'T.
'an,a Ft, May 7, 1853.- -y
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softened strain of music, low,
C'me floating upward from th.it stream
And mingled with its .mber (low,
OVrgen.s that spaikled in the gleam
Of the hrllit sunlight low and sweet)
That fairy song for ngels meet.
Fell on the ear, end llieu beard
A silver voice, a gentle word,
'() mortal, if thou joy wool, 1st Vnow,
Step boldly in the uream below."
A

MWSOtW.

SY

B. VT. TODD.
House," to
have removed from the
Missouri.
the ''Nebraska House," in Independence.
new building, and
The Nebraska House is a larpe
alterations
by
has re- ently been much improved
bouse Tor a term
end additions. Having taken this
effort t promola
of years. I intend to make every
I he
romfort of traveller.
the .onvenin-ennpatronage of mv friends and the travelling public
Í, respectfully solicited.
I

)

eager haste, nt her command
depped into Ib. limpid Hood j
A 'id there upon the blight 'old mot,
A thousand rairies round me .food.
J heeded not. lllotif'h cold ami I'llltl
The wafers, for a joyous thrill
V"ni lliio.i h my frame, and I .1.1 know
No m re nf ...rrow. grief or woe )
I'or evn-- v fl'o'' ijf niv snt.t
Was filled wt'l iov b'votid control.
Willi

ly.

nui.

V INTE It All HANOI'.MENT.
El IVo to Sin An'oni,,.
mill', southern mail via Ke
on the I"'1' " carh
1 Texas leaves Smla
month, arrives at El Paso.ui f''"
1
h ut the iirvl
uhe
on
ndrearhesS.il Antonio
S,, AnHuuo on he loih
month, lMuriumr. -m from Id to IS
of the same arrives at Kl IW
Hi!, of the next
days, and reaches aula Fe on il.e
,;,ki,,g Ihe trip tliroueh in f.oin 3 to is
I lie Contractor has
i summer.
day-- ,
winter
this roule spring
soared no expense in placing "pon
the convenience as
for
adapted
carriages Hie best
l'.n sons going to,
well as comfort of passengers
will find this a very
or coming from the States
the winter
during
partiiMiU-lpleasant route,
he intense cold
months, as it is entirely free f.om
.nd'hesvy snows that m. fre.piei.lly obstruct the
eastern moil route to Independence

i!.,e of

''.'

a

Inppv land.

With vcn!.i:.l tii'l.ts for.'Vor jreiili J
A Rilnetimt wiili a well
band.
Aii vt.,i.s by uiortnlj n' ou'...en
rn i.s of mti'.ic s.v...:t,
Ainl f'p ilice
.i.(l In'inv i.lf- - ttie sen .''S giect:
saw them all, yet cou'd see

bw

,,.

They lacked one source of jov to me)
For there was one whose smiling face
saw not in that happy placo.
Again Ihat voice fell on my ear,
t) mortal, if 1'iou joy wou'.ilst know
Think not of those in yonder sphere,
Where mingles every shade of woe.'
7 Med lo speak, as with n spell
My lips were bound, in whisper" fell
words a mid, denth rhill
Mv
Went o'er my frame, and all was still )
7 woke amid Ihe sunlight's Eleum,
And füiind alas ! I did but dream.

HATES OF FARE.
Antonio.
through rmsi Santa Fe to-F'e to El P so.
I f run Sant
30
Passengers allowed 4ulbs Iwrage.
HENRY SKIfXMAN.
NB Passengers not required lo stand guaid.
tí
Sa'nta Fe, Oct. 7, 1853
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Written for Gieason's Pictorial.

MY BROTHER'S GIIAVE.
NOTICE.

DY

n.lorm our
WOULD most rcspe-tfull- y
friends and ihe public, that wu li ve taken
in
Albinpieique.
the house .1 the lale Jno Fallen
On'
and completely fitted the ame as n Hotel
sh,.
friends will always fin.i us on hand No pains
call
be spared to render all who may givo us a
comfortable and well provided for. Allnchcd lo
the house are corrals and slnbles. Atall times we
tallica and
shall have tn abundance of forage.
bar will be well filled with the best Ihe country
affords.
r
Terms cash.

WE

BinNF0(D

fc

jeanxeret.

I'or Sale or Itcut.
undivided third of Tie Ranch of Halistco.
Also the undivided half of the building ami
lands at Albuquerque at present occupied by Ihe
U. S. troops. Apply to
J. HO JGHTON,
Agent.
Sania Fe, N M., October 12, 1853. tí

J

about to leave (his Territory, I request
having claims against roe to present their bills at once, and all knowing themselves
indebted to inake payment to the Hon. J. Houghton, who i appointed my sole agent,
Mr. Houghton is further authorized to moke
aale of any or all of my real estate in the TerriFRANCIS J. THOMAS.
tory,
Nor. 25th, 1853.
Santa

BEING

F,

For Tenia o Arrendamiento.

A.

CI.AHK.

He sleeps afar fr m childhood's home,
'Mid stranger graves, alone)
And Ihey who pais Unit lowly miliii.l
Repeat the word Unknown, '
Unknown to them Ihe mother's hopes
That centered once in him )
;Unknowii to them Ihe sisters' love
. rWt death llielf cuu dun.

nta Fe, Oct. 15, I8j3.- -tf

rilHE

BABY

Ve lire Ihed r.o siirb, Pve shed no tear,
Where brother lakes his rest )
7've never knelt upon the sod
That lies upon his breast.

0r

"

ff if

'

could we but have closed his eyes,
Received his parting hrealh )
Aiiu'lieuid linn speak one kind good-blitore Jie slept in death)

0

ft
A

would have been a ph asure sad
To treasure up the scene j
painful lesson fraught with good,
For memoiy's hand to glean.

We cannot place one flowery wreath
Embalmed in sorrow's tear,
To breathe its I st sweet fjagrance out,
Above t ie lost and dear.

Yet will the moonlight, soft and pure,
His couch with beauty lave (
And angels from their starry homes,
Keep watch o'er brother's grave.

THE

NUMBER 27.

LOST TICKET.

tercera parte del Rancho de Calisleo, y
UNA
la mitad de las caras y tierras en
A FRENCHMAN IN A STEW.
Albuquerque ahora ocupadas por las tropas uc los
Estados luidos. Vea a
J. HOUGHTON,
In returning from a trip to Ihe Lakes, a few
Agente.
days lince, 1 witnessed a little affair Ihat makes
Santa Fe, Octubre. 12 de 1853. U
quite an item in my note book, and may amuse
your readers.
After a weary drive, in a procession of twelve
Black Snake, tho celebrated Indian, carriages, that moved solemnly for twelve hours
and
still
halo
is
over as many miles of beautiful country, we
now 100 years of ago,
pulled up in front of the 'National,' in Springfield,
hearty, resid ng at Alcglmny Reservation . at
about 9, r. M The Circus and country Court
He was one of the most active of his kept that beautiful little lown in a densely popuin
behalf
about
ft
treaty
lated state, so much so, that the sixty or seventy
tribe in bunging
that I counted as travelling companions,
of the United Stated with General Wash- passengers
could not find beds to rest their weary limbs upon,
trunks ami
ington, at Philadelphia, in 1787.
but were forced to take carpel-bagjuleps, until the cars for Cincinnati would give us
quarters.
A correspondent of the London News more comfortable
Amonr. the rest, a little Frenchman, whose
x
and a
consisted of a queerly shaped
iays, tho Sultan has threa hundred thousand men tinder arniB, a number stifli faded silk umbrella, moved restlessly about with
the box in one hand and the umbrella in the other,
cient to defeat tho troops of tho Czar.
pouring forth an uninterrupted stream of incom.
The same correspondent writes that tho prcheiiiible English, in a way sufficiently ludiRussian troops aro getting used up by crous to amuse two crowds. Suddenly the little
worshipper discovered, to his utter dismay,
typhus fever, and privations of all sorts. gailic
that he had lost his ticket, purchased at Buffalo,
and warranted to carry through to the Henri
It is House In Cincinnati. Here was a predicament I
Profitable Peaeh Orchard.
tlie consternation of the moment he dropped
and
said that the peach orchard of a Mr. Da- both in
and umbrella, and vociferated loudly,
ing
tones, for the stage
vis, near Milford, Clemont county, Ohio and in
will yield him thirty thousand dollars agent Is
dt stage agent? Veré I shall find it
Vere
this season, cuing a net profit of twenty-fiv- e agent f Oh, mon Dieu my gar, I have pay-c'
thoueaod dollars.
tiro (our, stvejal, great many dollaires for yon
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ilM,!lwtion .,,,1
mn t
..
lho liven of tho
given to the world,
exhibit to the preseut generation perqualities that, hnving no nntceo.lniiti of a
similar clinrnoter, will also never have an
Iporttmitv for liko display, for "times h.ivo
tl, inciil', nnl rnffn with tínñi)."
yjt in not contend tint there Ins been dote-hi(.atnn 0f nmnv qualities : hut, tho immense
nf nrocUaiiicul power to the ordinary
.ry ilepfirtmcut, h:.j render- ll08n oi.riioMnury esertmns nt.d
j that Uiirin
ootuío rneu farmed th rirnmment
c,!i 'vneteristies
of tho rude Imt noh!e forefnthers
U'estern
of
yem
civilization. Onlv fork-fou- r
tho
lrst stoiiner p'onrhed tlia wates i.f the
r.:'n
Oliiti! anil tío can onrself remeiehor dist:notlv
trnrclin" by sailini crnft to the Knat, heforo a
.
'I ho
pin-stww,0! ww ,0 tje ((,on
ot
0:,,e(1
nHt
Xcw 0r.
'
.
.
i
ur.
,,1.,
i
i.
l,"'U ll'
1'. "
"r.z 111

who knew nothing of the cireumst.n.es,
and supposing ho meant a circus ticket, quietly
8,,1,
'I am not connected with (he Circus, sir.'
'rlaro-cus- l
Vat do I caro about de sarc-cii- s
I no vant de sarc-cu- s
I vant my tcckit vi Ii I
have lose.'
'I am torry for your loss, sir but I am not Ihe
person lo apply to for a remedy.'
'You are not the pahsi-nto make de remcJie ?
a.ir nro yon not connpi't wiz i e staire?
sií.
'Yes,
I am connected with the sla5e, ami if
I wa.
wnuld Willi ntensurerenlnre
your lost ticket, but 1 have not tlie power to do
so here.'
Vot do I do viz de teckets in Cincenat. I no
vant de teekels in Cincenat, I vant de teekcts
here in dees piare vere I have lose him ; if I no
p- -t
de teeket here I shall nevaire get lo Cinccnut,
Ishill bring nuie. four, several gentlemen, virh
vill prove dat I have pnv for my teeket vich
have .Mi got, but vich have ii'iiiinp out of my
ine!.'e's.'
'Never mind, sir' kindly lespoudrd I,
wishing to eet lid of lii fo'inenior on any terms)
I will reptare your
'
So mu;, he step I' d no to one of tho .'Mt
of the t'iicus, procured a tic ket, and handed it to
the excited Frenehfniti.
I'.ior Frenchv look Ihe sipiarn piece i f
11
tnaikril 'Unx,' and sunnnsiii
rii;ht, pnl
it earefullv ill his pocket bonk.
Gathering up his
h ii I. ,x iiinl iii'ihrclla, and reaching the hotel, was
f'.rtiin. te evoueh to find six feet of the parlor.fl.'or
UMn'riipied. Strctchinghimself out at full lei'fitli.
he W 'S soon in the 'and or ilreain.1.
Jn the morning, soon after breakfast,
we wore
itl eomfoihbly seated in the cars, and tearing
break-neck
at a
Frenchy sat close lo me,
Epeed.
and jabbered incessantly.
Shortly rfter, the conductor entered with Ihe usual s ilulatiou of 'Tickets,' gentlemen. Our little friend opened his
nocket-bootook out the ticket he had received
the night before, and presented it to tlie conductor.
'This is not the right tick?t, sir,' said tho conductor.
'He ces no de ritht teeket? Yes. saire, ho ij' de
right teeket j 1 have get him from de stage agent
myself.'
"'That don'l alter the matter, sir. I tell you that
ain't the right ticket, Jt don't belong here it belongs lo the circus.'
'Ha I dore ees dal sare-cu- s
come once more.
said
Now vat hayo I got io do wii Ihe sare-cuithe Frenchmuii.
about
know
connections
your
nothing
sir)
'I
I only know that ain't the right ticket, mid if you
don't produce the right ticket before we reach
town, you'll havo to pay your fare,' replied the
rnwlnctor.
He was just about to assassinate English lu
when a benevolent individual, who sat next
to iiiin. explained as well as he could, the true
o 'ore of Ihe case.
This only had the cllWt of
chsr.girig the current of his rage, and he i hafed up
showering
invectives upon the
and down Ihe floor,
devoted head of the agent who had given him the

lsrcnouslv

S1
f

fM

"",.

1" lormr In ilie lil;;W ground, oiUeri prT-m- y
ed to ho taken on honrd, n the earth wn opíi.
in? fissures on even side, aod their houses hour
v falling around tliem.
' l'rooceding from thence, they found tho M!.
nf ml rL,...i n $ .....4..
'
"ttw
T:.T
sunny swollen, iirbiu,nnd full of trees: andT".
al
tor ninny day of great dnngor. though thev felt
nnd perceived no wore earthquake, they reach,
ol their dustiimllon nt Nntches on the close of
tho first week in Janunry, 1812, to the great
toniilunent of nil, the escape of the boat having
been considered nn impossibility.
At tint time you floated for three ot four hnn.
ilred miles on tfw river without teeing human

the Ü"l

MTct.

The Mrlv history of lio region wittered ltvtlio
Mississippi nn'1 its tiibutnrv, nearly nil of which
t
f,,!l
irn. fnitnimo
" ;,.11.. . I. ÍZ
T
, ' u "7.
.1

liappennd that Mr. L

st'ge manager and

I dreamed, last night,

COMMISSION" EH OF DEEDS,
Pennsylvania,
Connecticut.
New Hampshire.
tf.
.
Santa

sniTHF.iix

;

ffentf'
It so

"'

"

teekels vich I have no got. Who have peck up fiíccíiauloal
teekcts? Who have. Cud him? Veréis do i,

A DREAM.

TERMS.

January 1st 1R53

1Í

FE, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 17, 1853.

Written for Gleason'l Pictorial.

ll)cckl) (Sajcttc

IKDEl'ESDENCK,

:;

Will

VOLUME III.
Santa

Ovty

flft0'

'

:

Tí'.""'

habitation.
Suehwua th) voyage of the first Steamer.
The naturnll convulsion, which commenced at
tho time of her descont, hn been but slightly
to, but will never he forgotten in the'hi.
toi'T of tin West: nnd tho changes wrought by

It throughout tho whole nlluvinl region throngU,
which the Oh'o und Mississippi piur their ventor, were perhaps as reinarknbl
as any on record. We heur less of its effects, because th
region in irnieh it occurred was of such vast c
tent nnd so thinly peopled.
Tht part of the at
lnvi'il country which
contiguous to the juno
the Tinini.
"lal port 111 UCtOOOr Ot tint TOnr. .AO KOIilir... e tion of the two rivers, and esnoolnlle
J
. J
..
e
i ..
7
ruten, mr, ijnnspv 'ni. oi ,iyoi
sew. .uniirid, soems m linyo tieen thecen
New York, nnd his wife nnd fnniilv; Mr. linker, ti n of the convulsion.
There, during the yearn
t'je eni'mcer; Andrew JucS, the pilot; .nxlnnus, 1SU nnd lílL'. tho catth bnoke into inuiimornj
nnil a few donrstics, were tho only persons nn lile fissures, th" church-yard- ,
with its dead, wn
lio.ird.
Tho rivers Ohio nnd Mississippi hid torn fru in the hiiiiknnd'cngulphed in the turbid
been previously reeonnnitoreil by Mr. 1!.. with strjtnn. To the present day it would appear
n view to this experiment,
under the sinetion of tint frcbucnt slight shocks of earthquakes are.
t'liaiiecilor Livingston nnd Hubert Fulton.
felt there; and it is asserted that in the vast
I.'it" nt night voiiiii'krd the higfovian. nn the swamp back of the town, atrnngo sounds may at
Mirth
Pittsburg,
Now
tho
g
f
day nfter quitting
times lie henr l, ns of some mighty oauld ron
Orleans arrived in safety nt l.ouisviKo, Invine
in the bowels of the earth. Along ths
been but seventy hours descending upwards of banks of the river, thousands of acre with their
70') miles. 'I'hn novel appeirntiee of the vessel, gigantic growth of forests and cane, wet swal
and the feiifnl fluidity with which it mndo its lowed up, and lakes and ponds innuinctable wera
formed.
pissago over the broad tenches of the tivcr,
Tho earth, in many parta was obsersml V
n mixture of terror nnd surprise nmong the
Bottlefs on tho bunks, whom tho runmt of such burst suddenly open, and jets of sand, mud and
relii;
reached
nnd
is
invention
had
it
never
water shoot up into the air. Tha bode of these
mi
ted ihnt on lho unexpected nrrinil of the boit giant streams seemed entirely changed.
Great
bef.To I.nuiaville, in the course of a fin, still, iuiiundntioiis wcte theconscquenoe.
The clear
moonlight night, tho extrnordiniry sound which waters of the St. Frncis wero obstructed the
fill1 n the mr, ns tho pent-ustenm was allowed ancient channel destroyed, nnd the river a vast
to escape, on rounding to, produced n general tract of swamp. In mnny places tha gaping
nlinii, nnd multitudes in the town nroso from earth unfolded its secr.ds, and tlie bones of tho
their beds to ascertain the cause, It is snid that gignntic mastodon nnd icthyosaurus, hidden
tho,general iinprossion nmong the good Iventiiek-inn- s within its bosniii fot ages, wore brought to tho
was thrt tho enmet had fallen into tho Ohio, surface. lina ta nnd arks without number! wera
Tin small dcptb,of water iiilhorapids'preverjtcd swallowed up ; soma hurried hy the falling in
of the banks, othors dragged down with tha istho boat from pursuing her vovnge immediately,
an I during tho consequent detention of three lands to which thoy were moored..
And, final,
w aiks in thcliippor part of tho Ohio, sevnl trips ly. you may still meet and converse with tlOao
were Hiieeeshfuliy mado botween Louisville nnd who were on tin mighty rivot of the west, when
In lino, the wntets rose, nnd in the tho wh.do stream ran towards its source tot
Cincinnnti.
hour, and then rosuming its ordinary
course of the hist week in, November, tho vnvno
was resumed, the depth of Yfiitpi barely admit-tir- course, harried them helpless on lis whirling
surface with accelerated motion toward tha
their panite.ji .
will In temembcrCil, wis Gulf.
Tho year 1811,
About twenty years ago wo landed at New
ono of earthquakes in tho West, which were
Madrid, and examined, not without afeellingof
nrld extensivo near New Madrid, just below the month of tho Ohio, nn tho Mississippi.
awe, tho evidences of tho enrthquaks in 181 1.
Tho two groat wonders of tho west, nntnrnl As has been observed by the historian quoted,
exciting
simultaneously,
that region bounded by the Mississippi at tins
nnd mechanical, cmio
the superstitious fears nnd trying the credulity conjiience of tho Ohio, is subject annually 1
It is a singular tho J'shokes," but the settlers pay very little atif the pioneers to the utmost.
ÉOinouleneo, nnd ttio two remnrKnum events tention to them. Itemember, the voyage of tha
Jhoiild nlwnys kept together by historical nnd first steamboat on tlu Ohio was contemporaneohronologicnl reference Tlfp description of the ous with tho great Amerioan earthquake of 1811.
nnd
fnoo of nuturo during theso convulsions,
Cin. Daily Times.
their effects upon tho beholders, the river banks,
remineseonee.
of
worthy
itself
tho
stream
are
nnd
SAVED HIS
r.msoiv
Tho steamer coaled nt tho Yellow llanks the
tiiket.
FLAX.
following
they
day,
pursued thoir monotonous
'Ah yes, hy gar, I have now see I have been
Tho weather
sheal I have been swindaile I have been what voyngo in thoso rust solitudes.
but nevaire mind, I wiis observed to bo oppressively hot) tho nir
yi'ii'all him all, hum-buof the (Okolona, Mi.) Prslrii
By II. N "
sail reluru yesterday
to morrow sometime, anil misty, still and dull; nnd though tho sun was
News.
shj.lise the rascal vera much, great deal, several visible, liko a glowing bull of copper, his tnys
tim"'
hardly shed moro than a mournful twilight on
While laying this flattering consolation to his tlie siirfnco of tho water.
livening drew nigh,
Tint the nsrson must have a name
for this
wounded pride, his eye happened to rest upon
trick of setting the letters ot lbs alphabet to
nnd with it some indications of what was pass
end of
at
far
sat
the
who
quietly
poor L
i
has a shocking air of unreality about it,
thev
And
ns
becomo
evident.
around
thorn
inr
the car, and recognizing dim as the stage agent of
a 'whereas this story's actually true)' yes, a true
the night before, he at once opened on him with snt nn tho deck, they ever and nnnon heard
about Captain Hugh Northrop and hit
rushing sound and a violentspbish nnd snwlnrgo as the storyLucifer,
vehemence.
(the chef i'ttvvrt, by the bye,
stcamhoit
great scoundrel, and I portions r.f the shore tearing away from the land of its excellent author's tales) yes, true.
'He.irp, you are ver
It was, ns my inforand falling into the river.
shall give you five cents to black my boot.'
Well, it won't do lo give the parson's real name,
mant said, "an awful day ; so still that vou because his son has been a Governor and Al,
What's that, sir?'
C,
'I say yon are von rascil ron leetaile puppy-do- g could havo heard a pin drop on deck." They had a fort named after him, and all that so we'll
viiout de tail, you have peekel my pockctfe, had spoko little, for ovovy one on board Appears
call him Parson Flinskint,
you have sheat a me, you have no gceve me ze ed thunder struok. Tho comet had disappears''
To say the parson knew a dime when be taw it
teekets vich I h've pay for, you have no geeve ubout tnis tiino which circumstance was noticed would be an anarhionism, for there were no dimes
me ze teekets I have loose, but you have geeve
e
in his djy ) but he knew a
ha'penny
with awo by tho crew.
me von leekela to de Opera Ui Chsval, vot you call
He
Tho scooud day after their loavieg the Yellow as well as the shrewdest of his parishioneis.
."
.'
de horse opera, de
Hie
in
art
versed
of
not
fully
catching
was
tliem,
lianks, the sun rose ovct lho forests the samo
'Sir,' said L
, rising from his seat in eviby never letting them go.
that
for
lie
made
up
hill
dent indignation, 'what do you mean? How dare dim ball of lire, and the nir was thick, dull nnd When his saddle wore out, instead of aauropriatinjr
oppressive, ns before. Tho potcntious signs of
yon apply the word pickpocket to me?'
any of his savings to buy another, he rode to meetI sail soon show you vat 1 have mcn
this terrible natural convulsion continued nnd ing on the pad appertaining to his
and
...
. 'Saire,
i mean i. snasnse a you,
a
ulnnned
ami
mean
confused,
nog
you,
Tho
pilot,
increased.
io
io
i
i
when his horse exnired, lie transferred his aire,
vera much,' and suiting the action to the word, he aflirincd that ho was lost, ns ho found tho chansaihlle to an ox. He moved off the public road,
pitched into his antagonist, and before the by- nel everywhere altered ; nnd whore ho had hithlo keep out of the way of his brother eleirymen,
standers could separate them, had badly dislocated erto known deep water, Ibero lay numberless who i1" ii: i tun on nun in
uaveung) ..nil many
's shirt collar, and drawn a copious
L
The treos wore other like things he did and he did them pretty
trees, with their roots upward.
Soor of claret from his nose.
management
no
when
particular
well,
was required
nnd nodding on tho bank, without
By dint of persuasion and forco combine, how- scon waving
no cboieu Inn but as lo knowing now io go aoout tilings, he
ever, he was finally seated in front of the car, sur- a wind, but tho adventurers had
as a cuno.
Towards evening, they as innocent
rounded by a number of
who, alter to oontiuuo their route.
Parson Flinskint had a man named John, that
much difficulty, succeeded in convincing him that found themselves nt a loss for n place of shelter. t'uU with him for n" reason that we ronld ever
the whole affair originated in a mistake, lie then They had usually brought to under lho shore, ascerb in (for all these things we have kynvthiilii
begged to be conducted to I.
, who was
but everywhere they saw tho high banks disapvon innslii't suppose that tve lived in the limes
busily engaged In saturating the third handkernnd when there were no dimes we gol along thionrh
pearing,' overwhelming many a
red
the
to
stop
current
in
vain
attempt
a
chief,
raft from which tho owners had landed and '31, 8 and O, bul y. u don't call that firing)) and io
that still persisted in oozing from hii victim's mado their escape. A large island in mid chanwo came lo the conclusion that he was loo l'V
nose,
nel, which was selected by tho pilot ns n hotter for any body else lo put up With him, nnd so he
'fair, I have see I have make von leetaile, small,
had In stay with the parson,
John pleased that
hiving
in
sought
for vain,
was
great big mistake. I am very sorry for him. On alternativo,
entiroly. Thus in doubt and terror, p rsniijfor he never crumbled I anything, or
my honaire, sair, if I have known him before, I
off
himself
pass
being
to
for
fried
smaller than Ilia
sail not have weep your nose ; but I am ready to thoy proceeded hour' after hour till duik, when
master, bul always did just whd he was bid to
make de apologize, to make (rmme, knd f r every they found a small island and rounded to, moor'
do
drop of claret which I have draw from your nose, ing themselves nt the foot of it. Hero they lay,
Parson Flinskint sfood one Sunday evening
I sail wis, pleaisaire, put one drop in your bcllie ' keeping watch on deck d jring tho long autum- looking at his field of flax, nnd trying In rec II the
Here the loud mirth of the
restored nal night, listening to the sound of the wntorr, Ippearance of other
at Ihe time Ihe crop
to his good humor, and joining in the whish tonted nnd gurgled horridly around them, had reached maturity, as he firmly
L
believed his
laughter, he shook hands with his antagonist, and nnd hearing from time to timo tho rushing earth had.
Cin. Signal.
they were friends.
he
said
to
that
worthy,
who
bad sp
'John.'
the
nnd
commution,
nstho
slido from tho shore,
falling masses ef earth and trece woro swallow- preached, seeing Hie parson apparently in a quau
il.iry from which his assistance might be needed
A man of puro genius can no more direst ed up by tho rivor.
to rescue him, 'ii it not timo that this flax wus
himself of freedom of opinion than of tho
Tho lady of tho party, a dolicnto female, was
- . ,
mowed V
of their face.
frotuently nwrkenod from her restless slumber
'1 shuild think it was, if you evernifiiu lo mew , v
by lho jnr given to the furniture and loose artiif,' re pbe John, in a di awling lone.
Men nro (onetimes accused of pride merely cles in tin, cabin, ns several times in the courno
Well, J Itn, you may go lo woik
because their accusers would bo proud themof tho night tho shock of tho pissing enrthqunke
and mow it.'
the
bow of
selves if they wore in their placea.
On the morrow John went lo Work and mowed
was coinuuiontcd from tho inland to
the vessel.
It wns a long night, but the morning Ihe flax, cured it, and ra de il up into
in
due form. After Ihe woik was completed..
showed
were
them
thoy
dawned
near
and
tint
Tears are the sum of hours'. Vain is it nt
nnj the Parson Flinskint came to inspect II, and after
wide interrals to say, "I'll snvo this year," if the mouth of the Ohio. The shores
taking a good look at It, observed
at each narrow intcrrnl yoa do not suy, "I'll channel woro now oqually unrecognizable, for
'Why, J. luí, this don't look right.'
every thing seomod changed. Abont noon that
save this hour."
'No, sir,' said John, 'it ought t have been,
day they reached tho small town of New Madrid, pulled) hut y
told ire to ini.w i' '
Here they
on tho right bank of the Mississippi.
Some queer fellow has defined love as a "prodi'Ail, jonn, you ongni lo nave luid me or that,
gal desire on the part of s yntirf man to psy some found tnir mftMitantl tn the greatest autress tj,,,
mm, jonn , pllt , in
b
do lo fled mnitm Jews o.
and consternation part of tho population had
jming woman's boaid."
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THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Jn our sketch, in last weeks paper, of
tile 'jm'ili'ng and organization of the Log- vdatiiro, wo promised to give our iva-- '
Tc'rs a more extended notice of the Mes-ac than wo v.vro nblo to do at that
timo. This is our purposo now, though
we have ri't as much leisure on our!
luiu Is as we would lile, for a task ot this
kin I : auJ our comments intiót, neeossa-rily ho brief,
l.riic Governor very properly, calls thu
ntt.iitioii of the Legislatura to the suh- j' Ct of Education, and endeavors to iiu-- j
press upon tliem, its paramount impor-- ;
tanee. That the- people should be edit- fated, i absolutely necessary, tinder 'a
Republican form of government: they
arotliu- S"tirco of all power they both
mako and execute the laws, and if they
aro ignorant, they will not be able to dischart's their duty a they should do.
Ignorance may do w here the people are
governed by a tyrant, and aro hardly allowed to think, nuich les3 act for them- felit-but where they have to govern
themselves, intelligence is required to
dir.ct their energies to tho proper ends.
The history of mankind teaches hp, that
education and prosperity gohand in hand,
Mid nj its blessings are moro widely diffused among tho people, they become
mure powerful ami happy. In no country
is general education inoro needed than
in New Mexico, and wo sincerely hope
the present Legislature will take some
6teps ur its wider diffusion among the
peoplu of our Territory.
We like the
suggestion of the Governor, recommending the appropriating of one Eighteenth
part ot the proceeds of the sales of the
public lands of the Territory, for educational purposes, instead of the lGtli and
30th sedions in each township as is allotted by the act of Congress. These
sections might fall upon the top of a
mountain, and under such circumstances
! othing would be realized from them,
and tho people would be tho sufferers.
We hope his views will be adopted by
Congress.
The Message alludes to the subject of
1

-

-

-

,

h vi tuie, in a proper spirit, and the views
of the Executive agree with our own
The law, relating to the levying and
of taxes, needs much alteration ;
in fact an entire new system of revenue
is required. The present laws are so defective that they aro not much better
than none atull and as evidence of this,
we need only remind the reader, that it
i impossible to raiso enough revenue to
mpply the very limited wants of the Territory. During the present 'year there
In only been the sum of S3,S!?(i,3tj paid
into tho Treasury, while- the expenditures have exceeded that amount. There
is a population of nearly seventy thousand souls in the Territory, and it is
quite a mnttcrof astonishment, that such
a small sum is all that can be raised to
defray the expenses of tho government.
If a judicious system, that bore equally
iini ull, should be adopted, we doubt
not a sufficient amount could be raised
to warrant a liberal expenditure: and until such becomes the case, it will not be
in the power of the Legislature to do any
thing for tho Territory. The subject is
a delicate one, and should be approached
with extreme caution.
Next to the adjustment of an equitable
Ayotcni of taxation, the Territory stands
in need of a good Criminal Code. We
bear much complaint, and we fear there
is some truth in it, that even after a man
is arrested and bound over for a crime,
there is no certainty of his being
if guilty. This should not be so.
There should be a feeling of certainty,
in every community, that crime will ho
punched ; and if we have a good penal
cole, aud strictly administered, such will
bj the case. This certainty of
that follows tho commission of
crime in all well regulated States, both
deters men from committing crime, and
prevents them from taking the law into
their own hands for tho purposo of pun.
ishmcnt. The safety of every coniniui-ty- ,
and every man in it, requires a well
regulated Criminal Code, and without it
punish-(meii-

t,

there is no security m person or projier-ty- . casion, hereafter, to speak of some of them
We are badly in want of jails also. in detail. It is a sound and sensible
as those now used for that purpose are document, and wo hopo it will full into
wholly Inadequate ; and wo understand tho hands of every reading man in the
these now in use do not belong to the Territory.
several counties. There is much complaint of the frequent escape of prisoners, The mail from San Antonio got in on the
and the ease with which they evade jus- evening of the 14tli inst., by which we
tice, is only an inducement to commit received tho Charleston Mercury to the
further offences. Let tlu matter be well 2nd of November, and the State Gazette
and other papers from Texas to the 15th.
looked to.
The mode of selecting jurors at present The news is not important. The Legisis open to much objection, and there lature of Texas was in session. The
seems a necessity for a change; at all message of Gov. Hell we received in the
events, some modification of the present Gazettoofthe 15th Nov. It is a long well
mode is required. As the Governor re- written Document, embracing many submarks in his message. '"Nothing can jects highly interesting to that flourishing
bo more desirable to a community than and rapidly improveing state, but none
that tho stream of justice should tlow with of them more important than the Pacific
an mil current, pure, a id un Iciiled." railroad.
Texas is wide awake on the subject of
Tint tho current can only be kept pure
road, and although ready to receive
tho
and clean, by having the jurors selected
without any favor or partiality, so that the aid ot the Imtcd btatcs in its construe-wheJion.she seems determined not to await
they sit down in the jury box
they are free from all bias, and can decide thetaidy movements of tho government,
This is one Ueforo its eommencment. Tho enterpise
according to the evidence.
of the most eseiitial attributes of a court flicr citizens iscommendableand deserved" justice, and without it, there is no cor--; ng of success.

the town of Cañada. The town of Laa Truches
is the furthest tip on said stream, contains a
population of about 350 persons, its elevation
tho level of the sen is not less than eiflit
i above
thousand feet, and from tho upper end of tho
town the country ascends rapidly until you
reach the mountains, about seven miles distant
from tho town. Tho space of ground on which
the twu is situated, and which is cultivated
by the people, is about
s
of a mile
broad and tin miles Ion;;, having agenda inclination in nil directions hut towards the
mountain?,
in which direction the ascent is
moro rapid. On all sides of this town but in
tho direction of the mountains, there is a ravine
some Are hundred feet deep and about three-fourtof a milo wide.

On the western side
uf this chvntiJ Uagnt of land, about half a
milo from tho brink of the ravine, this quick1 picked up, near tho
silver was discovered.
house uf my friend, Mr. (irciner, in various
places, dill'erent handsful of soil, all of which
contained, on examination with n "lass, quite
n number of small particles of quicksilver, somo
of which were perceptible
to the naked nip.
The soil is rich and looso for two feet from the
surface, then solid and comnnct for n distance
of fifteen feet, then round, solid boulders of
different sizes, embeddel iu looso gravel and
sand. ' I'pon tho ground itself, there is growing
quite a number of small cedar and pino trees.
About the town, in the direction of the mountains, and in tho ravines, pine trees arc plenty
n
and largo. At no point close to the town did
1
observo any solid bodies of rock cropping
out of the sides of the ravine. Above llio
town, and iu the direction of the mountains,
about two miles from tho phuti, I noticed some
solid masses of rock, and about live miles from
the town I observed the ground in one place
covered with broken and shattered fragments
of stone resembling marble.
Tho quicksilver is
tainty of men obtaining their rights,
Information reached us a few days since said to appear moro abundantly after u rain
When partiality and bias cross the thresthan at other times, nnd is said to Invo been
of the death of Gen. Manuel Armijo, Gov- often seen in small
puddles under the stones on
hold of a coonrt house, jibtice is sure to
ernor, and Military commandant of this the surface of tho ground. How did this quickfly away, and the whole system becomes
silver become so extensively iptermineil with
Territory tinder the Mexican government. the top soil ? Has it any source from which it
no better than a farse. As all men are
is pressed up, or (lows to, this point, and if
This information, however, wants coninterested in an impartial administration
where is that source ? Poos the quicksilver
firmation ; we therefore suspend an Obit- so,
in sufficient quantities to justify the hope
exist
ol'juitxv, we hope all will endeavor to
uary notice that wo had commenced pre- of profit from working it, or noli1 1 leave
have the evil complained of remedied.
questions for Ihc solution of those skilled
paring, although wo greatly fear there-po- rt tinlese
such matters. My only object is to record
Several subjects are mentioned upon
may be true.
the faels for tlu assistance of the intelligent
which the Legislature are recommended
nnd seientilic geologist in his speculalions about
Most of these
to niemoralize Congress.
We publish in another column a notice this singular nnd curious mineral development.
are important, but we have only time of the return of Gen!. Husk and party to
FERNANDEZ VV. TAOS.

now to uit iition two or three of them.
That in favor of the creation of a board
of Commissioners, to adjust the land
claims in the Territory, strikes us, as being highly necessary and important.
There is, at present, much uncertainty
in regard to the title to lands and no
man is entirely safe in his possessions.
The former mode of conveyance appears
to have been cxtrecmly loose, and there
are comparatively a very few titles upon
record. I net rtainty as regards title to
land, always gives rise to much litigation,
and causes ill feeling in a community.
It has another effect, w hich is, that it deters men from abroad, and likewise those
from among us, froiinvestiiig their
money in real estate, and putting mulct
cultivation lands now lying idle. Fro-quentandcasyconveyanceofreal property!

Austin Texas, from an exploration of tho
country lying between Fulton Arkansas,
and El Paso. They report the country favorable for the construction of a Rail road,
as well ashigly valuable for Agricultural
purposes.

A biillumt futuro seems opening for
Texas, thecnterpriseof her citizens, directed by the energy and talents of their able
Senator Geid. Kusk, leaves it hardly posible that they should fail in securing the
construction of this road through their
Territory. If New Mexico could have
had the good fortune to secure the services
of such a man as Senator Rusk as her Delegate for the last two years, to advocate
those interests so important to her future
prosperity how very difieren t would have
been her condition now. now again have
wo entailed upon us a Delegate for the
is beneficial to a state; but men will not next two years, who knows nothing about
invest their money in land until they are the interest of our Territory and cares
certain the title is good. In the same less.
connection, we have a word to say about
Mr. Gallegos, one of tho candidatos
the public records, which are now in a
for Congress in New Mexico, it is said,
perishing condition. There is
cannot speak a word of English. Ex. P.
in them marly all the land titles
in the Territoiy, and it is of the greatest Quicksilver Mines in Sew Mexico.
Fur several years past, public- attention lias
importance to h'tve them preserved. In
much directed to tho discovery oí mines
addition, they embrace much of tho early been
and tlio development of tho mineral resources
history of the country, which have never of the whole- country. This mineral mania has
not only raged in tliis country, hut has reached
seen the light, and for future reference,
other lands and swept over the islands of tho
will
be
thev
invaluable. In their nresent ocean New and truitlul discoveries are daily
IC1"Í- nmK
sm'D t0 stimulate the pubcondition thev are almost, if not r,Un
'lulte :i;,. i,,;,., In fiirtliur
iin.l !,..,.i:..
useless, as nothing can be found without Is it to ho wondered nt, tho magnificent rusults
searching through the whole mass of pa- which have been achieved, when we reflect that
a million of heads, hands and
1

Itrpniirfforlht
PROCEEDINGS

Gite'tr

OF THE COl'NCIL.

Friday morning. 1(1 o'clock,
Dec. 9.
Senate met. All members present. Journal of
yesterday read and approved.
Oa motion of Mr. linca y Pino Ibe joint rrsnlu.
lion providing for Ibe eleciion of a public printer
was iaken up, read the second lime, mil Hie rales
being suspended, was lead a third lime and
passed.
A communiealion of Mr. Tomas Cabeza He Baca from P.új Blamo, informing Hie Council of liis
n
resignation as Senator elert, was read, nnd on
of Mr. liara y Pino, laid on (he lable.
The President then announced his nominations
for the several fl ailing committee".
a hill
Mr. Baca y Pino, by leave,
authorizing the Governor to appoint a suitable percontaining all forms
son to compile a
of process to be used by the prefects and inslices
of Hie peace throughout Ihc Territory, which iv. s
re d first time, and ordered to a second reading.

Adjourned till 3, p.

M.

Afternoon Session.
Sennle was called to order. All the members
present,
On molinn of Mr. Vicente Martinez. Ihe T"ii.
Secretary of the Tcniln-- y ws requested to furcopy
nish each member of the Council Willi
of the laws passed at previous sessions of the
Legislative Assembly.
On molion of Mr. Vicente Martinez, n committee on Legislative funds and expeiiiiilures was
appointed as standing comtnillee.
Air. Connelly moved that bis Excellency's Presage be taken into consideration by Ihe Senate tomorrow.
Agreed to.
at ten o'clock
Adjourned till
A. M.
Saturday morning, 10 o'clock,
Dec. Id.
Journal of yesterday was read and

Senate met.
approved
Tho Governor's message ivas then
up,
nnd the different parts of it referred to Ihc approcommittees.
priate
-'
I
Mr. B ca y Pino introduced a preamble nni! rescm-nlsolutions in commemoration of Ihe death of Hon.
Jose Francisco Ley Ira, elected member of this
Chamber, which were read and ailopled. And a
hearts hnvo dedi- copy of them ordered to be sent to Ibe nearest
pers.
cated their powers to tho samo uncertain and relatives of the deceased.
pursuit, stimulated with the seducThe bill providing for Ibe compiling of a
The several recommendations "in favor captivating
tivo hope of sudden wealth nnd grandeur.
was rend a second tune, ami relerrei! to Ihe
valuublo discoveries of commiltee on judiciary
ofa Geological survey of the Territoiy " Many of tho
A
cnmmuriic lion from the House was renil, infor an " appropriation for the construc- tho times, after having been puffed into
importaneo by tho reckless or design-in'- ', forming tho Council that lliey liad odnpléd tire
same rules thai were mtopied al the first Hion
tion and improvement of roads"
loso their interest and fall into merritcd
t
Notwithstanding all this, it is mv of ii e Letrislalive
an early survey and sale of the public oblivion. to give
Adjourned till 3, P.M.
yon as accurate an account of
purposo
lunds in New Mexico" with many oth- tho discovery of quicksilver, near tho town of
Afternoon session.
Truches in New Mexico, ns I possibly can.
ers, meet our approbation, and we have Las
pnntit niel, nml Immerli.ilelff
n.liniirnnil
,,,.i;i
1 nm
not n practical miner, nor n skillful geoan earnest wish that Congress will re- logist. havo no speculations to indulgo in, or Tuesday next, Dec. 13, at i, P. M.
Tuesday, d c'cbic'r, P. M.
spond in a liberal manner to theso sev- theories to suggest such matters I leave for
tho moro curious and tho better informed on
'Dec. 13.
eral requests.
It is only tho facts of tho easo
such subjects.
Senate met. The journal was read and apI desire to place bolero you, Mr. John proved.
that
The subject of the Pacific rail road is
(irciner, of Columbns, Ohio, 'formerly Indian
Mr. Connolly Introduced a resolution comme
noticed in tho concluding portion of the Agent in this Territory, nnd nftorwards Secremorating Ihe death of Manuel Arrnqo.
or iew Mexico.
nor tout Lommamler-in-clne- r
of tho Territory, "having been superceded,
message, and His Excellency calls the at- tary
Which ws rend and unanimously adop!ed.
on his return to the States took with him some
Adjourned
the
till
next
day
ot leu o'clock
tention of the assembly to its vast im- quicksilver said to havo been gathered up, off
Mi
the ground, near Las Truches. It was said to P.
Territory.
the
to
Tho
portance,
people
havo been seen and gathered nt nnd near tho
of New Mexico are more deeply interes- samo placo frequently bv different porsons, and
News Items.
ted in tho construction of this road than to bo intermixed with tdo soil in small globular
Tho Washington U nion. onnloliR the
particles in a liquid stuto. It was, among other
any other portion of the Union; and we thing", ono of tho objects of Mr. (Jroiner's ro- official nnoiinccinent. of tho Vl'MIIII'M of
hope they will rouse up to the necessity of tura to this Territory, to ascertain tho truth breen O. Lronson, collector of tho Port
of this report, and to investigate the cause of
of New York, together with a letter from
making some ehort to have it run through inch an unusual phenomenon.
On tho return
tGJntij;eUronsnii,nn-nounciiif- i
a central portion of the Territory. The of Mr. (irciner to this Territory, ho visited Las secretary
Truches, nnd found small quantities of quickhh dismissal. 'Anion; other
mad onco completed, and New Mexico silver under tho stones, lying on the surface of reasons assigned for
this course the Secwill have the means by w hich she can tho ground, nnd also intermixed with the top retary eays : "you induljro in
a tenor of
soil.
Doing somewhat of a rambler, I wns
develop her exhanstless resources, and curious enough to visit Las Truches, for tho of remarks as to variims relations of tiie
purposo of seeing for myself tho quicksilver, subject which not, only impunes
assume an important position

"of

in the
and spending live or six days with my old friend.
We would like to see the present
I found him at home, in a hewed log house
session of the Lcgislrturo take some ac- with two rooms, IGt) acres of land enclosed
wilh a brush lence, nnd engaged in digging a
tion on the subject.
well. Las Truches is a small, Now Mexican
The message is full of suggestions of town, situated on n piece of high, narrow table
land
mesa, noor tho head of tho Itio Cañada,
great importanco to rho Territoiy, and which orrises
out of tho
mountains
we are sorry we aro not able to noiico under tho Moro Peaks, the most prominent of
which l'cuki is hotter mown among Americans
moro of thcra. Onr glance at them has
by tho rams of "Oil Bnldy." From thenco
only Icon cursory, aud we may have tic- - this ttrnm empties into ths'llio Orando, Dear
d

officer for the District of New York to fill
tho vacancy occasioned by tho appoint
ment of 31 r. Kedhehl collector.

There was a destructive lire in Louisville, Ky., on tho night of tho 20th of
last month. The entire loss in property
and goods was probably pW'000 with
an insurance of $lo'0,000.
On tho night of the 22n;l, Cincinnati
Ohio, was tho scene of a great fire,
equally if not more destructive than that
at Louisville.
:.

,

Legislature, have endeavored to elect a United iStnfen Senator;
up to our last accounts without success,
on the 27th nlt after five Eallottingstlm
convention of the two houses adjourned,
on the last bullion, the '.'Sth the vote
was as follows : Bell 44 ; Cave Johnson
CO ; Nelson, 22.
The Teiinessco

Tho News from Europe is of a stirring
character. The Sultan of Turkey, has
given notice that if the Russians do nut
evacuate the Principalities within fifteen
days hostilities will be commenced, Turkey regarding a failure to evacuate, as a
'
t
rut
i
i
i ne lorinai procla
case ot war
mation of war, has been posted on tho
Mosones of Constiinlinniile. the result
will doubtless be a general European war
iinii winch the revolutionary elements.
the debris oftlicconvlsions of 1S4S. will
be waked into life nnd activity nnd play
:i prinnincnt part, in llio nnglitv (Irania to
be performed upon the theatre of Europe.
,'.

,'

i

lieiurii of Gen. Rusk's Parly.
Gen. Thomas J. Husk nnd bis iia'-lreached this
cilv on Thursday last, all in u'ood heilih. They were
met a she t distance Iron Ihe c:ty. and escorted in
by several of our citizens, and ihe
they
receivcil ivas Hllliciept In prove lo Hie old and

tried Mend and servant of Texas, thai Ihe people
of Ihc capital of the State properly appreciate his
public services.
Gen. Rusk was acroinnanird on bis Irip hv two
of his sons, llenjamin L. nnd John C. Iinsk-- Col.
M. r. Johnson. Joseph C. II 'irisnn, Ksn.. editor
of Ihe Nacogdoches I'hr nicle. Cnpl. (liven Shaw,
of Ibis cilv. nnd Jim Shaw, the Delaware chief,
Col. Johnson dul not nc oinpanv Ihe
as pnide.
paily lo this city, havinj lefl them al lni-home
he will he here about Ihe
In
ininrneiiceinei,! of Hie Legislature.
We are rnlehleil to Mr. Harrison for Ihe follow-i- r:
parlietrlais of the expedition ;
Gen. li'i'k and parlv left Nurnirdoi'hes on Ilia
tour of explnnlinn, as our
2!lth of August, on
readers are aw re, of a route for the I'.i ifi,. r!,;.
road, across Ihe e imliy from ihe S liiee and Ue,
lover in the direction or l.l raso no the llln
Grande, as nearly ns might he on ibe line of the
32 parallel.
Thev have been out two months, nnd
have made n thorough exploration as far ns the
Colorado, upwards of Iwo th nsand miles ahru-dirpcli. p. "lie route
here in n
traveled by Ihe company was from Nacogdoches
Hender-obv Ihe wav of
and Tvlpr in run..,. .
O'ence up Ihe Trimly on the ivs siilelo Ihe inouil'
of Ihe Clear I'nrk i t Fort Worth ; thence up that
srreain to lis pcioi ana across Into Ihe vallev of
Ibe lirazos striking III I Her river:) Fol Ilellinap
about fifleen mils above Ihe jouriion of Ihe main
(In
Urazos Willi Hie t tear .oik.
Iti'lLnan
their route lav up Ihe Clear Fork bv u'nv of Phantom Ilill and out nt the .ead of Clem- Fork; and
(henee in a
diicclion lo Oak Creek
a Iributarv of Ihe Colorado.
From Oak Creek the parlv roliirpcd hv Iho
of Pecan Bayou aud Fori Crogtmn lo Ibis city as
above slated
Of the roiinlry throneh winch Ihe rnmn,.
pa sed within the selllemenls. it is unnecessary In
sneak nartienl Iv ; hut that above. Gen. Iiuk and
air, iiarnsrn iieserine in Hie mnl glowing terms.
For fertility of soil, srnontlips nf surface
n.i
beauty of scenery. Hie country ihrrmirli whirl,
Ihey traveled is nol lo he 'nrpused hv nnv reclnn
of similar extent in Texns or r.u-ti.
spreading prairies, rollinrr
anil
bn.
toms on the sircaros re a i
a i,.. !,,, ,,.( f
mn
sun ititiil. il ivilli fowli of posloak
can
Omhcr or Hie besr ,vn,iv i,
i,,',,.,
soeblimhrr as will be
lv nd irit..
,(,;
iiner'ructiiie and ties of a railroad. Kvprywliare
water of Ihe purest kind is abundant, and as a
crnrni country it is unsurpassed by any in the
world.
Nidivfih-.nnlhiIliillinn" assertrd that a
wolf could not make a livin on Ihe southern route
we
wilh perfect confidence, from Ihe slate-ineof Gen. Itii'k and lhoe who
rnmnanied
him on Hie expedition, that a more
productive
eepnn of country can se rrely he found
in the
Uionn linn the one in question.
At Oak Creek
R.ik I n,rtv met ,om.
panv from Id Pas , ho had explored
carefully
the remainder of 'he muí, nnd repoiln,
por
all the purposes nf a cheap nml expeiliilnus
of a railroad, that
lion of ih
ni
ronle
was equally ns favorable as Ihe poii0,i
exnlored
bv Gen. II.
The return of lhi p,niv. nil in evcellcnl
oí jov lo Ihe H'oris of lh
is i,
Hv.
Ren Í - is in Ihe ,.,hesl ,.,,.1,
reir.ir.1 lo our
for seen-inlh. p
railroad over Ihe route he has
He'
explored
ays he has enlisted for Ihe war-l, until ie.
lmi
Pacific r ihoad is buill through our Stale.

...

,.

,v,,,

,,

.,,

Vermonters live to n grout ngo. ns is
nell
known. Tlrero ore two men up there so
obi
that they have forgotten who thev nro, unit
there are no friends who can remember.
There is n man in Jersey so lazy, that he
has
an artist hived by tho month to draw his
hronth
with ojead pencil.
The Boston Post says : "Naomi, the rlnnrrh-ter
of F.nock, was fivo hundred and eighty
venrs
old when sho wns married."
Take ooiirng
A person looking over tho
ontrilogne of
professional gentlemen of the bar, with his pen-cil
wrote ngainst the name nf one who wns
of
the hustling order : ''Has boen accused
of

talents."

Another seeini it, immeilintelv wrot8
under
"lias been tried nnd acquitted."
The Logan Gazette snvs. A mnn
recent!,
poked his head out from 'hohind tho times
when it wns taken off by n,
'

event."

many
Tho grent rneo between n night
tnnro nnd ay
motives, but indicates an attitude oil
pumo offyostcrilav.
The mnn who
your part, wholy incompatible with har- entered the mare wasn't wido nwnko
so Ihe
monious
between its and the horso took the prize.
proper conduct of the business of the
A dashing nnd fashionable
widow up town
government," Hiram J. üedñYM has
says that she thinks of suing somo gcntlerann
been appointed in his stead. John A. for n brench of
promise nf ninrriage. in nrdor
Dix has resigned tho post of
that the world may know she is in tho market
again.
New
York and John C. Cisco,
at
has been appointed to that office, John
. Tho futuro destiny of the child is alwaye the.
R. Broadhead has been appointed Naval work
of the mother. Bonfjpdrre.
;v- olothes-hnrs-

'

1.

1
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Torture or a State Criminal in
France.

his cries were stilly
if possible,' than wño..
Of nil tlio tortures ever inflicted npim burned. lie looked mid gazed at cav
'poor mortal, jierliaps thoso of Rntot wound, and his cries ceased as soon as
Fiane.is Damien were tlm most Imrrilile. the pinching was over.
They after- ary esunniiru-..Ho attempted to assassinate tlm king of ward poured melted lead and resin, nnd his stoniest face, nniltw.-boiling oil, into the wounds, except those as though he would eye liiiiiTfh-- France, in the year 1757.
' Hoy," said he '"who made you
It seems lio Lad been seized with n of the breast, which produced tho same
"The Lord, I shpotlte," lisped thoboy: now
religions entlmsiasm, tinder the opera- effect us tho fiist two tortures, in every
"who made you ?"
he probnu...
tion of which ho had taught himself to circumstance.
"Nevermind who made me," said miles." Voi. ,
The t"iior of his articulated exclama-tioiis- .
"believe that the assassination of his king
Mail;, "folks say von are a fool; how ,ed by the next pvat times, wn as follow Í
Svas demanded of him.
is it Í"
tivi'.'rtli-en
"Strengthen me. Lord Go
is "live long miles.
lie accordingly made the
me ! '
"Do they?'' answered the witness; the ne::t will loll "ver lioiii.
was detected, examined, and nrdcivd to
r
"Lord Gol, have pity on me.
O thath nothiu. Thome folklh thay't you miles, or about. Ibat saine.'-Xibe iiiKrr.iiiated tinder torturo for llirdi.j
To pruvvnt his Lord, my Gol, what do 1 not now suf- wont cheat. Eolk'tli will lie you thee," will swear "if yer honor steps r.tik.
covcry of u'Coiiiplices.
fer!"
"lioy.no impertinence," said Mark, mijes, you'll never get there." lSutb
escape from prison, the most cxti'aordi-nav"Lord Gol, give m patience."
glowering tiem-ly- , as the Justice check'd pointing to a town just before you, and
pro 'iiuticirn were taken. ITe was
At length they proceeded to tie with the subdue 1 snicker that ran around tho inquiring what placo that is, he replies,
strapped down to his bed during the
night, and ehaine.i by all his limbs in stroii;: ropes his anus, legs anil thiidis, room. "Súpose you were to commit perueii, mase yer tumor, that a Liammvue
in order to have his body pulled apart, jury ; do you know what that limns ?'' sure enough."
the day time.
"Veth, Sir; thwearing to a lio; jutli
''Why, you said it was .more than three
At seven Velock, on Monday morning limb by limb, by horses. The prepara-- '
miles off."
the 28tli of March, 1757, Damien was tion was very long and painful the what you did last winter, nint it?"
"The witness is clearly incompetent
"Oh, yes, to be sure and sartaiu' that's
carried to tlio torture chamber to bo in- cords being tightly tied, bearing grieThis a rank fool," appealed Mark totheConrt; from my own cabin, yhm yer honor.
terrogated. Ilis right foot was put into vously upon the fresh wounds.
the iron boot, which by tightening cer- drew new cries from the sufferer, but but tho Court 'couldn't seo it so,' and We're no seholards m this country.
A nali, how can we tell any distance,
tain ropes, all the bones, muscles and did not prevent him from viewing nnl Mark proceeded.
'Well, suppose you were to commit ver honor, but from our own little caligatures of the foot were gradually considering himself with a strange and
perjure, and swear falsely ? where would bins ? Nobody but the schouliiiater
crushed together. In Ibis case the. ropes unaccountable curiosity.
The horses having be n put to the von !m to j''
knows that, plazo ver honor,"
were tightened with more rigor than ha
ocr been practised before ; an per- draught, they commenced pul'ing, the 'To Tlmipe Hill. I thpothe," drawled Thus is the mystery unraveled.
Winn yon ask t;uy person tlu dishaps this is the most exquisitely painful cords gradually di ten lei; the pulls !h boy, ''where yon went lath winter ?"
The Court smiled a grim smile, and tance of any place you require, he nemoment of the whole process of the tor were repeated for a long time, with
tare. Damien commenced to send forth frightful cries on the pint of the sufferer th" boy was admitted to testify. Mark ver computes it from where you then
the extension ofwhos? members was didn't gain that suit, as appears from the are, but from his own cabin ; so tlmt, if
the most piercing cries, and he seemed
you asked twenty men, yon would in
even to faint away; but the physicians incredible, and nothing gave signs of the Justice's docket.
all probability, receive as many different
nnl surgeons, woo are always present at limbs coming oil'. In spite of the strainanswers, and not one of them correct.
"COUIEK'T! CCS HE SUNG SO!"
the torture, on examination found that ing ediirts of the horses, which were
the swooning was not real. Damien young nnd vigorous, and, perhaps, too
Leaning idly over a fence, a lew days
We are informed that a gentleman in
asked for drink, they gave himwaier; much so, being the more restive mid un- since, we noticed a little
but he insisted on having some wine in manageable, on that account, for draw- "lord of the creation" amusing himself "fair and regular standing" in tho
ing in conceit, this last torture had
of one of our city churches,
it, saving,
in the grass by watching the frolicsome
entered Tolunin's music store n day or
for more than an hour, without flight of birds which were playing
'Now, or never, strength is necesany prospect of its endiie.'. The physary."
l him.
At length a beautiful bobo- two sim o, and stated his wishes in this
It was not till half an hour afterwards sician an surgeon ecrtiHe l to the Com- link perched himself upon a drooping wise:
' Have yon Solomon's song? I want
that the fiit wedge was appliel. They missioners, th"t it. was almost impossible bough of an apple tree, which extended
to
aecomiilish'ihe
dismemberment,
if
to
the
i't a copy."
let
in
interval
order
this
elapse,
had
to
to within a few yaids of the place where
was not aided by the urchin sat, and maintained his'position
'No, no," said the salesman,iiot beinj,'
give time lbr tin numbness of the foot action of the hoi-sito clear ofi", which commonly follows the cnit;nu' the principal s'news. which apparently nneonsioiis of the close prox- able to reccoleet at the moment any lithoviolent compression of the ligature, so might, they said, sub" re length of cx imity to one birds usually consider a dan-- g graphed sheet with that title, "2' I, mn
afra i I not."
might be at its tension, but not L- - STntaf 'd wlthmit an
that the
reus neighbor.
"Ah," said the amnteuer, drawing on
height: at the application of the first amputation. Upon líos n'testnt'on the
The boy seemed astonished nt his ini-ehis kid, "perhaps it isn't out yet. Our
s nt an ' v ler to ih ev
wvdg D.imii n ma le dreadful outcries, Conim's-ione- ri
nee. and after regar ling him steadicciit'oe.-.ihi ion'-so h an r,mpii!;i','on, ly for a minute or two, obeying the in- pastor spoke of it last Sunday lis a probut without passii n or in decent
v ti tbo hi'ilit e e,i.
with iv.;:i!'.l
stinct of his baser part, he picked upa duction of great trenious and beauty, mid
1
it S ellliwant my daughter to learn it."
to t!rl fill'n ' lliip sron lvmg at his feet, and was
During this time, the Fii -- t President illg OH.
preparthe. execution should be mvr b lor the
several times renewed his interrogatoan' to throw it. steadying himself careries, having reference principally to ac- close of the day.
fully fiir a good aim. The littlo arm was
C1IHISTMAS BALL
In consequence of this order, the si- ivm-hecomplices; and having asked him who
buck ward without alarming the
AT TUB
the
of
sufferer
news
were
at
the
cut
induced him to commit the crime, Dabird, nnl llob was within an ace of dam-iv'e- ,
joints
of tho arms and thighs.
The
mien cried out,
when lo! his throat swelled, and
horses then drew afresh, and after seve- forth
"It was Gnutier."
ON UHItlSTMAS EVE, DEC. 24th, 1S53.
canii' Nature's plea : "A link a
bob-This was the first moment of his men- ral pulls, a thigh and arm were seen to link a
link!
Tickets for ono f.entlcmnn and lady for tire
body.
the
tion this man's name. On being asked sun ler from
I know it I know Ball nnd Supper, So 00.
Damien still looked at this prnfu! it ! a link
!
Tho suprior table will bo furnished with the
who .(.antier was, he informed them, as
don't throw
also where he lived ; he charged him operation, and seemed to pivserv s une it ! throw it, throw it," etc., etc. And VKKY BEST that tho market aflords.
'
knowledge even aft r l oth he didn't. Slowly the littlo arm subsisense an
PROPRIETOR.
likewise with having used criminal
in presence of Minis, le Mnitrc Ihiirhs an one arm were severed from ded to its natural position, nnd tho desde Ferrieres. whose affairs ho managed, the holly; nor was it till the other arm pised stone dropped.
GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
Tho minstrel
.vent away that he expired.
and lodged with him.
charmed the murderer!
Wo heard the
As soon as it was certain that there songster
Upon this declaration, the Commisthrough, and watched his un- 'Independiente en todo neutral
en nada."
sioners gave orders to the Lieutenant of was no life left, the body and seatterel harmed flight, as did tho boy, with a
limbs
thrown
into
fire
were
a
prepared
the Mioi t Robe to bring before them
sorrowful countenance. Anxious to hear
in that room Do Ferrieres and for that purpose, nearthe scaffold, where nn expression of tho littlo fellow's feelJ. L. COLLINS, IkDAcxoit.
they were soon reduced to ashes.
Gantier.
ings, we npronched him an inquired ;
And this scene of horrors occurred
While they were gone for, the torture
' Why did'iif yon stono him, my boy j
Santa Fé, 17 de Diciembre- de IS53.
years ago, and in that count- Von might have killed him and carried
was continued, with intervals of a quar- ninety-siter of an hour between tlu driving of ry which reckoned herself the most en- him home." The poor littlo fellow looked
BAILE DE NOCHE BUENA
each. Muwsivo wedye, nt every one of lightened, the mo-- t relined, and the up doubtingly, as though he suspected
EX
most
the
in
Christian
word.
which Damien renewed" his heart-rendinmir meaning; and with an expression
A
N
shrieks and outcries.
The most
half shame nnd half sorrow, he replied:
home and searching interrogations imaKnickerbocker.
A LA SOCHE DEL DIA 21 DEL
"CmihhCU cos Jul sung
!" Who
ginable were all the while being put to
CORRIENTE.
The E litorof " Old Knick" hasspivad will aver that music halh no charms to
him.
Boletas pnrn un Señor y Señorita para lu
Melody
a capital table for September. Here is sontho the savage breast?
After having remained two hours and apart:
entrada al liuiloy Sena, cinco pesos. .
Humanity, and Humanity
1.a moa do Imena será surtida con lo mejor
11
half under tlio torture, the physician
Mercy!
who sang at 'the
The
angels
Mark S
was a. very fair specique so puede conseguir.
and surgeon advised not to keep him
Creation whispered to the child's heart.
EL PROPIETARIO.
men of that class of 'pefifoggers who thrive
t
longer in it, as it could not bo
The bird was saved, and God was gloriin
of
the
some
his
in
lie
had,
Conseendangering His life.
fied by the deed.
Clinton Cuurant.
(l'ara la (actta.)
quently he was untied, and placed upon early youth, (shrewd people suspected,)
Martei, á las 10 da la mañaint.
possesed a consietice ; but coming to
a muttivs, when, having heard the verA genuine Yankee Lion.
Diciembre 0. 1S13.
bal procos, and his own answers there-t- years of discretion, he had dispensed
Decidedly Captain Imrraliam is tlio 'lion' of
El Senado fue llamado al orden. Por moción
with
the
and
superllnily,
stood
now
unhe persi-te- d
therein.
Itic ilny.
Austria 1ms protested, Russia ami Prus-.-del Sr. Mnnt'inarcs, el Secretario principal fue
After Ibis horrible torture had been trammelled. Mark used to try small
liavo remonstrated,
because of him. Only autorizado para pedir y recibir del llmi.
ill justices' Courts, and looke upcauses
completed, the prisoner had then to unl!iil; of it linee of lie 'live great powcri' have Secretario del Territorio todos los estacionarios
model of jurispni h nee.
dergo the still more cruel and inhuman on himself
lililí put on their uielnl by the commander of an necesarios para el un del Consnjo.
Ilis
and
tliat on whiih American
Prurogndo hasta las 2 do la tarde.
!
r
Ho lias agitated all
punishment awarded him by the court,
he prided himself most, lay in the examSesión de h tarde.
which is thus described :
Europe ami 'the rest of mankind,' drawn the fire
ination of witnisesses, Mark boasted ..f
in prcal Paixhan of the European press, the
El Senado so reunió, Lindo todos los miemlie was taken to thn Place de Grove that he could
'worm tho trtitl
tofa l.iinilnn 7'iiiiej, won the imlles of a cjitcen, herself bros presentes, Sr. Vicente .Martinet do Taos se
for public execution. On his arrival the
stone;' and perhaps ho could; he ha a ilunghler of Anuiría, elicited the admiration of Dresentó, fuo .calilicudo y tomó su asiento coexecutioner began to strip him. After wormed the
Por moción del Sr. Orti., una
truth compL My out oi'him-sel- il l "lie
liberals, been (jlonlinl at a mo miembro.
he was completely stripped, it was oband he approximated n'ouiewhat; to monster mcelin in New York, anil is at this mo- comisión de tres too nombrada pura dar Informo
served that the unfortunate prisoner sura la Cámara de Representamos
ijiio el Consejo
a stone. In consequence ol'.-onrather ment the theme of prniso or blame in probably estaba ya instalado.
veyed and considered all his body and
sharp practice' in n suit in which he half the newspaper press of the world. There's
comisiou de la Cámara do RepresentanUna
limbs with attention, and that he looked ofliciated both as counsel and
witness, honor fur you deserved honor, too. The 'pluck' tes informo al Courcjo, que la Cám iio cta orround with firmness on the vast con- Mark had
reason to suspect that the Dis- of Ihe gallant Ingraham deserves no less, whether ganizada.
course of spectators.
Una resolución do ambas Cámaras fué introtrict Attorney was preparing, in a mer- his notions of international law be right or wrong.
Toward five o'clock, he was placed on ry way, an cndictmeiit against him lbr We glory in Ihe impu!.K that led him to icsciie ducida para nombrar una comisión do ambas
do informar a S. ti. el tiobernador de
tlio scaffold which had been erected in perjury ; and being disposed to humor Koszta. It was an American impulse. It was a Cámaras
organización de nmbas Cámaras y quo ellos
feeling akin to that which caused Decatur to extlio center of tho inclosed area, and the joke, he carried it out still further
ostnban prontnsjpara reeibii cualquiera coninni-casio- n
which was from eight to nine feet in and himself with it ; disappearing from claim 'Our country, may she always be right, but
que c! deseare de hacer, la cual resolución
our
wrong,
or
right
c uniry. Kos.ta had been in fue leída la primera vez, y las reglas suspendilength, and the same in breadth, and his accustomed haunts ; and until the
ihe United Slates) he was in Ihe noviciate of das, leída la segunda y tercera reí y pasuda. Pawas raised about three feet and a half affair had blown over, adjourning
'on citizenship I there was an 'odor of nationality' ra la comilón fuorou nombrudos los Sres, Confrom the ground. Tho criminal was in- a little law busimss,' as ho afterwards about him, although he was not a citizen, and the nelly, Orlií y Vioento Martínez.
of the gallant seaman colloned to him. As
stantly tied, and afterwards fastened by said, when thereto closely interrogated heart
Una comunioncion fue rocividn por el Sccrcln-riit happened, too, Ingraham was on the safe side.
principal de la Cámara dando informe ni
iron gyves, which confined him under
on Snipe-Hill- ,
a kind of AVhitcfriars, The Austrian consul had shnmefully and infamous- Consejo
do los nombres
de bis oficiales electos
tho arms and above tho hips.
or city of refuge for small criminals; be- ly infracted the laws of nations, and was not entitled to the protection of the codo which he had para la Camarade Representantes,
Tho first torturo he underwent was ing the samo placo of which some body so ntntonly infringed.
La comisión do nmbas Cámaras volvió V
It is all right; there will be no back out, no
that of having his right hand burnt off said tho inhabitants bad broken every
quo S. E. el (obernador desea de rendir
our
government.
by
An
apology
answer
lo the su mensaje anual a la tres y media r. u
in tho flame of brimstone; tho pain of law. Sabbath and Sheriff's head for the
protests and remonstrances of despotism will be
Por moción del eñor Órliz, el Secretario
which caused him to send forth a cry so last ten years. And Mark made agood given, and it will be in harmony with the wishes
principal fue denjido de mandar al Departaterrible and piercing that it was heard Snipe llillian, for ho wasn't tho man to of Ihe people Austria cornea Into court Willi mento ejecutivo y la Cámara do Representan-tes- ,
and
no
hands,
foul
concession
will
be
to
made
nt a great distance from the place of ex- resist public opinion
respectivamente, una lista de los ollcínlei
'not by no her. If she is ofleuded, 'she can turn the buckle
eloclos pora servir durante la presente sesión del
ecution. A moment afterwards, ho means.'
of her belt behind her,' as the Scotch Highlan' Well, after his return, ho was one ders were wont to soy. Her officer played the Senado.
raised his head, and looked for some
and she will never receive
A las tro y media
of a
timo earnestly nt his hand, without re- day trying a canso before a Justice in part redress
from I'ncle Sam for Ihe threats and
any
El Senado se prorrog6, pnra I Cánnrn do
newing his cries, and without expressing his usual happy way, in which ho had Ihe defiance which his felon deed provoked from
S. E. el Gobernador
Representantes.
Meriweany pasion, or breaking out into any exerted himself, if possible moro than Captain Ingraham. We do not think that Koszla ther, introducido por In comisión
de nbmns Cábe claimed as an American citizen, and have
imprecation.
usual to render the position of the wit- can
su
rindió
maras,
anual.
mensaje
A su concluno wish to see Ihe controversy plaed on that
To tho first torturo succeeded that of nesses 'unhappy. At last u boy was ground. II is enough that Austria, by her own sion el Senado volvió a la Cámara del Conso-jo- .
red-he
pirate-liktyrannous
and
lawless,
seizure
of
the
pinching him with
pincors in tho called as a witness by tho opposition, to
refugee, has debarred herself of the olea for
Por moción, ol Senado m prerrogó hoita las
arms, thigli3 and breast.' At each pinch, whom Mark objected on the ground of
bis resellers
5'0'jí'rowUui,
10 de Ir Dinnuns siguiente.
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LI S.'nn.l.,Trs
hrrit pmIM. Ift i.M.drt-La mimiu
relató
dejas hi'gb.s de lu

principal'',

P O

I) A,"

eioi.v

""""-El rehilo fue adoptado.
El Sr. On
ofreció una ana rosolu.-iniTjiroban Uinum, que: jel Consejo y la
14,,,,,,
de llei.reí.-in,,,,!,.rD unn (t,,01
imtB )iruüe()s
ra n oli.jir un ihiprenor publico, el di 9
corriente, la enul fue
la primera ve y uwn.
dada a la senund i Indura.
Por inoioi, J,-- l Sr. Orliz, fuo
resucito, ai.',
el lloii. Seen tuno sea roqmiido de
suplir la
Cámara-dedm.ijo con na telo com

cl

Proroado

h.istii las 10 a. h.

r'

un.

Vimvis, a las

10

do la

la mnf..i.

X

miiñannrX,

íx

Diciembre

Depílenle
neta
da.

inbersekr,'iiiiidn

del din anterior

ol

Senado,

fué leida y adopta-

Por moción Jo! Sr. B;icay Pino la Resolución
du iiinbns 1'niimras fuá tomada: leida la
ckuu-d- a

vez, y panuda.
Una cuiiiiMiicamnn del Sr. Toma
Cabeud
Uaca de I Vil llianea, informando al consejo d '
su resignación como eniidor electo pura bi'pre-fcut- c
sesión fi.o Icidn, y por moción dol Sr.
Haca
Pino, fué puesta sobre la mesa.
El Presidente 'iitonces
anunció íut nomina-cione- s
de luí micmbrm do las torta comisium-- t
permanentes.
Por permiso, el Sr. T.aea y PiwHntrodnjo nn
provecto, nuturiinudo el UoVrndor de nombrar una persona empótrate para la c.npiU- Cion de Un lllco (le fu-mI...
nms di- - tv.dos ios procesos, pnra el uso de lo
. vieviui v
ue paz uo
ierrttgrio, el
ouul proyecto fue leido la primora voi y inundado a lu
lectura.
"
Prorogado h.islu l.ii 3 P. K.
.

t

St'rivH Je lu lindé.
Si nado lné llamado al orden. ToJol lm
miembros
Por nioiiiiin del Sr. Vicente Maitines, el Hon.
Secretario del Territorio fuo requerido du suplir cada miembro dol Consejo con una copin
do lns leve, pinadas en las sesiones aiitecoiloiiies
do la AianiMiM l.iijislutivii.
Por moción del Sr. Vicente martinet unn comisión do "gnitos logiílativos" fue nombrad
y agregada a las comisiones permanente.
Sr. Connelly propuso, que el mensaje de S.E.
fuera tomado en eonsidernoion
por él Consuj
en la mañana del liguicntn dia. Convenido.'
Prorugndo bista las 10 por la luañu-nEl

Sábado, a las

10

de la mañana.

Diciembre 10,
Reunido. La acta de aver loidu v aproba-

'
da.
El mensaje del Gobernador fue lomado y lns
diferentes parles del mensajo fueron íofe'ridn
a las respectivas
comisiones

'

L

í.

El señor Baca y Pino

introdujo lo siguien-

te:

Preámbulo y Resolución.
Por conmemoración

do la muerte de V. E. .Fosó Francisco l.evba, finado, miembro de lu Cámara del Consejo legislativo del Territorio do
Nuevo Méjico.
En cnanto la Cómnra del Consejo h recibido
noVioia do la muerte del V. K. Senador José
Frandisco Leyva, eiejido miembro de .tita Cámara, y como el respecto por eu aráo-te- r
y cnlifionsionee como emploedo publico
sus virtudes i uibanidad como un ciudadano
particular oxiien do nosotroi un insto ti ihnio
su memoria.
Resuélvase por el Consejo legislativo del Territorio do Nuevo .Méjico,
Quo consideramos la muerte del lion. Sr. José Francisco l.evba oomo unn perdida grandu
para el Territorio y simpatizamos profunda-ment- ó
con su nllijida familia; y en el nombre
del Pueblo do esto Territorio lamentamos con
olla nuestra mutua pérdida.
Resuelto: que los miembros dni Cnnen muran la acostumbrada divisado luto durante esta
sexion en honro de su memoria.
Resuelto, que una copia do esto Preámbulo y .
y resoluciones, firmada porel presidente del Consejo, 6on remitida n lu familia del tinado.
Lo antecedente fuo leido y unánimemente
doptado- El proyocia, proveyonln por la cnmpi!a"ion
de un libro de furnias fue leído la (efunda ve
y referido a la comisión judicial,
Una comunicación de la Cámara de Repreí
sentantes fue recibida, informando al Consejil
do a adopción do las ri jtlns de ambas Cu muras,
lu fuo adoptada en la primera
sitioii du la
Asamblea legislativa.
Prorogado hasta lns 3 de la larde.

t

Sesión de la tarde.
el

Inmediatamente después de haberse reunido
Consejo so pn.rogo Lula el proiimo juovct

'

lns 4 do la tiirde,

Juitvkí,

i de la

'

larde.
Dioiemliro

13.

,

El Senado so reunió, yin, acta del ú'timo sábado fue adoptada.'
El Sr. Connelly presentó In siguiente resolución.
"Que esta Cámnra ha oido enn profundo sentimiento la muerto de nuestro destinguido
ciudadano el jenornl Armijo, que falleció el día
de esto mes.
"Resuelto: Que esta Cámara ofrece 1.1 mn
sincera condolencia a la familia y dolientes di l
general Arinijo y al Territorio rnr lu prdida
de uno de sus mas grandes bienh'choros.
"Rusuclto que en respecto de la memoria,
distinguidos icrvicios del general Armijo, esta
Cámara se prorroga hasta lns 10 de la maña-

na.
La cual
da.

fui

leido, y unánimemente ndopta--

Porrngsdo hasta tus

10

de

u inajana.

-

t

'

MEJICO
tfofirtas de lat frontera del Nor
te; acumulación di fuerza adgloamericanai
en Jtio Grande; opinion de lo lejano.
Mica mtenor. Honores tributado a lament.
ría del P. Joiauta.Leu sobre conspiradme.
Circular excluyendo a los indios pvrosdel
io

Pt.

en todo

neutral en nada."

militar.

J.

rl tO

indulged
and
. icrn
.dually cooling off,
it snd calmly reflected
.irious hobbies, horses and
.. that men ride through tho world
.d 'this sermon is the result.
Mv friends: the horso most generally
ridden by us is the stud of fancy,' Across
the fields and o'er tho tide,' away wo go.
egasns, as though
upon our winged
heaven wore but a few miles ahead, and
hell close behind. While searching for
oleasnro and treasures in the realms of
imagination, wo suddenly uethinit ourselves of something for dinner. So wo
are compelled to put foot out of stirrup,
mi l seek sustenance from the common
.
Some
soil, like any. otlmr
airy steeds lire very fiery and fractions ;
and nono but a mad poet would trust
himself upon the'r backs. There are
some poets, though, who apparently
would take delight in riding a streak of
lightning all about creation. Ihcy would
like to rush from world to world, and
perform the whole circuit of eternity, in
about two minuets and
It is said that witches will ri le through
amid thunler-stovin- s
the air upon hroonistú-ksand tempests most terrible; but
I don't believe the devil himself would
venturo to straddle one of the wild fancies of our modern poets. If he did, he
,.

.ri

..10WS

a

y'oí

n over.
tlio air

but fur 111:11111
it knows no return '
how Boon I hoy
-- otters
and dio Thoy visit un no
but, in a little while, wo behold
their orphan children blooming upon
their sopiilclieres even as mo mortal
'flourish, for it time, upon tlio sod that
bidet tho dust of our ancestor, and then
aiiik, to make new soil and new potatoes
for our offspring.
Jfy friciuU: I will te!l yon some
truths. By a natural necessity, there
must bo slaves, of various degrees, all
tho world over. Now you know, as well
bs I, that when yon :neddle with slavery,
it is always nt a distance, geographically
peaking. You have no slaves at home,
hot a slave, nor slaves at least, you
know of nono I I will 'holler' to yon my
opinion upon slavery. 1 hold it to be
11
No
moral wrong.
most decidedi-acknowledged human souui.d bo kept in
bondage, to bo used, abused, bought and
sold liko a brute. Hut, my friends, what
lias morality to do with legality ? ' Circumstances niter cne.t:' this is an axiom
ai musty as my old bible. Mitht it imt
always right any Hottentot is aware ol
,

.;

grub-worm-

,

1

Pasaporte en

Veracruz-Ara-

n-

ubasco, etca.

Por nlgun tiempo so ha estado repitiendo por
la prensa de oste pais, quo el gobierno de Mi-jic- o
estaba aumentando sus fuerzas en las riberas del Rio Grnnde; y aunque esta medida debiera haborse considerado como necesaria cu
CALIFORNIA.
atención a Ins invncioncs frecuento a que es-tLitjht,
nmcrienno
Northern
el
Por
Ttinor
expuestos los pueblos mejionnos do aquella
If the partridge had the woodcock's thieh,
de Sun Junn del Norte, (Nicnrncun), frontera, nsi d bárbaros como de gente que no
'Twould be the best bird that ever did lly.
tenomos noticias do Sun Francisco do Califorso considera como tal, sirvió de pretexto para
Go early to the fishmarket and late to the nia bnstn el 1. 0 de esto mes.
nconsciar al gobierno de los listados Unidos nn
butcher'?.
El 7 del próximo octubre deben verificarse
movimiento do tropas seraeiante para estar en
de
nuevos
en aquel Estado lns elecciones
(ruardia contra las "amenazas" del general
A little house well filled,
estalos
demócratas
y
whigs
Los
F.I National
A little land well tilled,
Intelligencer de
Santa Anna.
diay
neurrinn
ngitncion,
ban en unri constante
WnsMnrton califica nittv bien estos temores reA little wife well willed.
'.lacen
discnuiones
pro.
0,110
escenas
y
riamente
cordando la conocida fábula del Leon y el CorLft notunl ndrni.
Women must have their wills whilo they live ver una Inclín muy reñid.
dero.
when they die.
,yo

many.

Santa.

otiv in the ve
..1 and leave ;
., ir there be a rainbow on Hie morrow
It will neither lend nor borrow.

.

cel de

L. COLLINS, Uedactob.

because lliey make none

m'n of words end not of deeds
Is like a pardon full of weeds.
A

As your
wear aw.y.

wears, your cares will

wedding-rin-

Never sigh but send.
Spend not where
you must spend.

you may save

save not where

The charitable give out at the door, and Cod
puts in at the window.
Lightly come lightly go.
Knavery may serve for a turn, but honesty is
the best in the long run.
One leg of a lark is worth the whole body of a
kile.
He that doth lend Juth lose his friend.
While the leg warmeth, the hoot harmeth.
A

liltlc ttre itn drivcth a light mill.
When the wind's in the south
11 is in the rain's mouth.

Thev must hunger in frost that will not work in
"
heat.
Metier one's
ig all the year

house too little ono day than too
after.

were a fool.
When n man's home is burning it is not good to
My friaids: in religious matters, peo- he playing at chess.
ple rido donkeys. They don't care about
Huge winds Wow on high hills.
travelling too fat. ' Slow and sura' is
A carrion kite will never make a good sparrow- the motto They don't cave about reachhawk
ing ev r'ating salvaron too soon; and
They that live the longest must go farthest for
as for ilii-ifavorite endless torment, the

Té, 17 de Diciembre-

do

1853.

nistvncinn so valia do todos los medios posibles
para nseirurnr su triunfo, y por su parte no se
descuuluiinn sus niivcrsanos en iinsncrrmiurin
y denunciar ciertos mnneios ni parecer de mala
lev. Se la neusnlia tin Inner eoninrnilo siete
periódicos para defenderla v patrocinar un reelección, inviniendo en dicha operación la su
ma de 2if(.000 duros de lo fundos público.
Los periódicos de San francisco no se aventuran n pronosticar cuál de los dos partidos o,ue-- d
ir.á con el triunfo.
El 21 de ngoslo se reunió en San Tranciseo
un numeroso nieetlni. n Un d" turnar en consideración el meior plan para p'omovr la pronta
construcción de un ferrocarril til l'ae'lten. Se
nombró ni i fecto una comisión, la cual nun no
habia presentado su informo.
El 21 del misma mes ocurrió en Sonora un
incendio n,uo destruyó mas de veinto casas, entro ellas las fundas 11 tímidas Irvine; House y
S'ipl ' a la sazón en viento
Bnrnmn Hotel.
muy fuerte, y so contuvieron con crait dificultad los progresos del fuego. Si) c ilcula. la pérdida en 40,0o!1 duros.
no
Kl famoso bandido Joarpim Mnrrí"t.i
haber sido despachado todavía para el
los
lo
nnnncinron
periódimondo,
segun
otro
cos da California. V.irins cartas de los Antro,
les nsejrurnn fiic los ranqfrx nsesiriaron mise,
rablemento n varios individuos de una partida
de californinnos y sonorianos que oitah in co.
iiendo caballos rimnnonrn en el Vallo Tutelar;
uno cortaron la cabeza v una mano n nn i do
ellos para llevarlas .i manera do trofeo y ubte.
ner nsi la recompensa nio s" Inbia prometido
por la captura do Joaquín vivo nmiicrlo. ' Tre
do la partida do cazadores, ipen una tie las ear
tus. han reerresado ó n .Airjide. cintro fueron
muertos, siendo uno de ello Joiquin Valen-znela quien loj rangers cortaron la cabe-7.a- .

Tero es lo cierto quo el gobierno do Washing
ton por esta, o por otra razón que no so lia desen-li'ertodevia a ordenado una acnmulncion
de fnerans en sus frnnterns de Rio
finando, r que para las últimas fechas que hemos recibido estaban nlli reunidos unos 3,000
hombres del eiército angloamericano. Al mismo tiempo se desmiente el rumor de la supuesNingu-- .
ta nouimlncion de fuerzas mejioanns.
na señal hostil se descubro en todos aquellos
luyeres por
parto do Méjico, ni paso que siso" el movimiento v concentración do fuerzas
por la de los Estados Unidos, y en aumentar I
nrtilleria, y los jefes y oficiales reciben órdenes
terminantes do manteucrso en pie do campa-

ña.

Esta ettnacionba llamado la nteneion délos
los ciudadanos americanos que so encuentran
en aquellas fronteras, las cuales no lian necesitado de mas para (Inducir que la administración
aetnal se prepnrn para invadir do nnevn a 1
República vecina: pero en ningún punto se encuentra mas renernlizndo esto convencimiento,
ni ha sido mejor ncojido que en el Estndo de
Tejas. Do vnrias poblaciones do aquel Estad
escriben quo so ngunrda con impaciencia la ór-ddel ataque, y que los babitontos do lo
campos, los agricultores, pastores, etca., consideran que sera para ellos nna nueva California: pues van n tonar oportunidad de Tender a
altos precios ni gobierno, para provisioned del
eiército, los productos de sus trabajos. Otros,
tratando de explicar ti razón politico que induce a Mr. Pievco n provocar la guerra, hablan
do las grandes pérdidas que han sufrido los cin.
(ládanos mejicanos por no haber cumplido esto
pais con bis obli?iiei"ties
nue eonlrain por el
tratado do Guadalupe IIMale-nde impedir que
Ins nin e- - mi; ji li'l ' inr il mva esen V
I,os mejiea
sen dalia a los pueblos de Mélico.
rms redaman por este motivo a los Mstades IT.
nidos una indemnización une ya asciende n mu
elms
millones;
y si hubieran de posuirse v
ipulera pesando sobre este pais
mismo com",
dicen nu todos los sóbrente de n
tesoro irían n enriquecer n liw mejicanos.
J)o
aoui delineen los pob't eos
nos, quo In
de Mr. Pierce ha resuelto cancelar
esta deudo, nue
nntrain solemnemente la
haciendo la
a su nero.lnr, porquo
lo considera en npiinulns circunstancias. Se
agroun que uno de lo signos mas evidentes de
une pronto estallará la guerra entro nmbos paí
ses, es que nuil gran parto di) los ciudadanos
meiieaiuis que residían de esto Indo del Rio
(runde, estaban pasando ni territorio de su
nac:on. como si hubiesen recibido nviso secreto
del próximo peligro.

wnml.
También so nscjruruba en Sen Francisco que
later thevgit there the better it suits
CarriWhen the water is shallow no vessel will otro f.uniisn salteador, llamado .I
them. They aro nil 'boon for the kingllo, habia sido muerto v que so le h ibin cortado
ride.
kingdom
oíhenvon.
dom,' however the
iyu límente la cabeza. Kta noticia fue desmenileges with Yourselves.
Suppose. J t II an a gold currency. Each mounts his
There are more ways than one to the wood.
tida por el mismo interesado en los siguientes
you this is moraly wrong; your only mule, or incka and ofl'they start on so
término:
It is not safe lo wade in unknown water.
''San- rn.w'ciscn, agosto 1Hik Ih .!. vt.nr
answer under heaven is they are
ninnv dill'er.iit tracks. Kvory on? is gois n t safe to wake a sleeping dog.
Como mi ciptnra,
It
redactor del IlESit.o.
The slaveholder's answer is ing the wrong way, uee id ng to anothmi supuesta captura, pareen ser Imv el
tho same, with tho exception that mis er's notion, an every on. i r'g'd accortema do las comrersaciones.; papero de la
slaves are skoiioks, and by nature
ding to his own notion. Veil, thev all
bondad de Vil. informe a us lectores, p.ir tunAr.ecdate of a Pat Man.
Perhaps
reach heaven after a while.
or to.domcstics wearing a white skin.
dió de su nprcciablc periódico, que todavía eon'
said
in
the
lv
"Bridget,"
la
eitv
a
ol
servo mi eavezn, nnnqneia prensa nen HernioCur'etl is Hum,' says linok of bunks
Methodist .lenkins gets in first ho havsa ciudad ha proclamad" quo mo habian captu' lie shall bo a servant of scrvaiiis.' So ing a little the fastest nag he has only Ot it in one morning, as zhe was
rado y me In babian cortado en el neto. Soy,
''
her
in
kitchen,
what
a
quan1
fore.Ham is Southern lam especially ; and time to take oft" his hat, wipe his
i n, Joaqi'ix l AHBii.i.0. '
have
of
here.
soap
got
grease
tity
you
Northern Mutton is but a trille better con head and blow his nose, before along
lielieren los periódicos de esta c"u lad que u
for
t
of
it,
We
soup
plenty
and
can gi
we los ocho días de Inbcr salido ilc San Franoiseo
ditioned. Now, it is wrong in the eves of cmcs Baptist Brown. 'How aro you
for sume. Watch for el vapor Ilrothrr Joiinihiin, uno de los pasajie- Nada de cuanto comunican
sobro el asunto
henven for you to treat your servants a Jenkins?
'How d'ye do, Brown ? a must exchange it
when ho conies along, ros, .Mr. üoiin .Mace, no .wissnurt. ernyn recono- 'o,- corresponsales de Tejas nos parece de granthough they were but connecting links litre behind time better late than never the fat man, and
Henry
llamado
v
Sailor
cer n dos individuos
de importancia, porque conocida su intención
between your august selves and your
o' seeing you tell him I want to speak to him."
but whoM
.Inlin Fox, ncnsndiis do haber asesinado y robafácil es comprender one den n sus úesens'lu im"Yes, mum," said Bridget.
Most decidedly it is ; but, I ad; here, though!' Then rides in I'rotestant
do a Mr. Ueekman, en Volcano, on id mes de portancia de la
hogs.
d id.
La gravcdad'de las
between
All
morning.
Bridget,
that
inmediatamento
su
Participó
último.
íulio
cuestiones de pnlitien exterior é interior one
you, will it not be equally 3 wrong for Episcopal Montgomery, Esq., ns digni
descubrimiento a uno do los olioinies de n bordo Inn llamado la nteneion del gobiorno v do la
of
whisk
her
a
kept
each
bright
n parcel of
to compel you to fied as a wooden Columbus, and most
y n nljrunos de los pasagoros, añadiendo que
prensa han hecho corno olvidar las relaciones
place your help' (that's your term ) ut mightily astonished is he to find Catho look out of the kitchen window, and no
conocido en las minas n los menciona los con Méjico: nsi es que están pendiente Ins
a
watchful
her
escaped
creature
moving
Nombróse ni punto nna comisión
your first table, to give them to drink ic .Murpey alighting at nis neeis. Al
individuos.
do que hemos dado cuenta en
industry seemed about cotnnuesta de seis personas para examinarlos.
anteriores, sin babor adelantado un pnsn
what yon drink, to eat what you cat, and ter which,
close succession, arrive gaze, At last her
las
do
interrogatorio
tho
respuestas
street came Kn el curso del
los arreglos, por lo menos hasta donde so han
to clothe them even as you be clothed ? Presbyterian Smith, Unitarian Hawkins, tobe rewarded, for down
Henry y Fox fueron nuibicuas y contradictorias podido traslucir los secretos del gobierno.
No
tho only (inference between white, limi- UuiversalUt Dobson, and all tho rest, a large, portly gentleman, flourishing y viendo ni fin ono no podían disculparse, se
por esto deja do ser nn hecho de importancia la
tho very picture of
ted, and absolutely black slavery is. that except infidels; they ride to God knows his cane, and looking
atribuyeron, mutuamente- la perpetración del concentración do fuerzas angloamericanas en
good humor.
Sure, tlicrc,8 tho fat man asesinato. "Costa a demás de sus declurncioncs las fronteras del Norte.
tho subjects of the latter are bound to where !
hen they have all got m and
Apenas se concibe
' hoe do corn, plant do cotton,' whether aro snugly and comfortably seated, each now,' thought Bridget and when ho was que después de babor matado n Mr. Gcekmnn y que tengan por objeto empezar a cnmnlir el tra.
enancado su tienda, de la cual so llevaron va
flew
she
tho
in
out
and
houso,
front
de
of
tado
in
(iiadnlupo
Hidalgo,
impidiendo lns in
or no, and niuko themselves contented : ono tills the storv of his journey. One
los vasiones (te tos
to rios miles do duros, tomaron la dirección de
snlvnie on el territorio mejicawhereas those of the former havo th,i had a rongfl road, but a short one a- - formed him that her mistress wished
(írnn
del
Estados dol Atlántico y ni través
no, porque hasta nhorn ninguna administración
ninericono; poro' que acosados por la en
ha tratado de llenar esto compromiso;
liberty to go and better themselvesjl' iintlier was favored with mild and cheer- spako to him.
nine a
"Speak
to mo, my good girl P replied fermedad volvieron sobro sus pasos y llegaron falta de datos positivos
que demuestren otra cothey can. But, friends, you know very ing sunshine another encountered conDe
vendieron
ínulas.
sus
old
donde
en
n
Mnryavillo,
gentleman.
sa, Biispenderomos
por nhora nuestro jui- s
well that
of them aro
tinual storms. Éut each one's donkey the
" Yes, sir, wants to spako to you, and allí fueron a Snn Francisco, cambiaron de nomby circumstances, to stay where was tho best the road was the best evbro y tomaron pasago a bordo dol vapor lirotlicr
Ninrnnn ocurrencia notable en la política inwould you bo good enough to walk
they oro, with wretched pay and worse erything was the best only the little sly says
Jonathan.
terior habia alterado la marcha tranquila de
I,a comisión a quo hemos aludido, convencida
treatment, till they are kicked out of sixpenco contrived some way to creep in, sir?"
La ley de
nquel pais.
This request so direct was not to bo do Inculpabilidad de Henry y Fox; decidió quo bía producido nlgun conscripción militar hadoors. Then, who cares should they be out of the vest pocket ; and no one has
descontento;
pero el go.
so los carouse do cadenas y que quedasen n borwonderin
of
refused
state
some
so
a
;
Iiierno
expidió
una circular declarando que los
'
driven to beggary ? Not a living Josey. money enough to stand treat.' It is
do del mencionado vapor para cor con lucidos indios do raza
tho
tho
went
pura
steps
gentleman,
estaban
exentos del sorteo,
I preach then plainly, nty hearers, up- easier for a camel,' &c, ' than for a rich ment, up
de nuevo n San Francisco y entrojados n la jusand up tho stairs went Bridget and ticia, líesta saber ahora si nn sucederá ni ca- y que por tanto sa redu jesen a la mitad los
on a delicate topic, because everybody, man,' &c.
contingentes cm quo los Estados debian con- knocking at tho misstress' door, put her pitán del Brother Jonathan lo que ni del
My dear friends: in politics there are
at present, appears to bo interested
Gate, quo por haber encerrado n un pasas
tribuir para el ejército y la milicia nativa; semy old circuit horse. Those so many tiinvrcnt horses rumen, just head tnandexclaimcu, "I'lUgmtlemaii
oro en nn barril, n manera no casttju, porque
tho parlor, mum."
in
gún aquella lev.
occasion
friends of mine, tho Barnburners, are now, that I must take another
fuo demandado en San
so propasó a bordo,
I'or ntrnttirenlar se manda suprimir id lema
So saying she instantly withdrew to the Francisco por su victima, quo reclamaba
wide awako upon the subjnet my invet- to particularize. If somebody, though.
regions.
y 3.UIK1 duros de. daño y perju cios. Kl que iisilnn aun nlgun
r.stndoi conside
erate enemies, tho llmilu'rs, aro getting ( won t say wno nu is.) muí ituinu on lower
In the parlor, thought the lady. What urndo qua examinó entones el caso no pudo rándose cu ejercicio do su sobcrnniii fedeoxcited
my brothers, tho abolitionists, with a sorer seat than I did when I used
de
do
aprobando
acuerdo,
iñucto
ponarso
Bridget must have blun
ral.
aro chock full of southern hatred, ginger to ride horso to plough, y
may cut my can it mean
dol capitán del Guhlcn Gato tho parlor she went, do la conducta
El .Ministra de llnoienda ha declarado que
and soda water my unfortunate accom- salary down to chips ami shavings. So dered but down
te.
and up roso our fat friend, with his blan
,
mientras el gobierno no disponga otpa oasa sebos indios do? valle do Uouo Iliver, exaspeplices in political
tho day men moto it be !
dest smile and most gracelul bow.
rado' por las velaciones y el mal trato de que guirán ri jiendo en los puertos de Yncntnn loa
aro hopping about liko peas upon a hot
"Your servant informed me, madam, ornn oiqeto diariamente por parto do los blan- aranceles excepcionales que se sancionaron
eliovid and my respected fellow Taylor
par
A
Action or tub HüAüTiror,. I havo said that you would liko to speak to me at cos, liabinn (h'olnrndo la irunrra n los últimos.
folks aro up in arms. I want to seo sla- a great deal about landscape and prospects)
will
los ellos en 1845.
En un encuentro quo tuvieron tiltiinamento
service madam."
indios mataron cinco o seis blancos o hinieron
El gobierno do Vorncruz ha resuelto que lo
very dono away with kvebvwiikke: to mention an nrlion or Iwo which appear to me to your .
,,... it,
r
..tt j: ,1
tv.
onvfv as dilin I a feeling of the beautiful as any
lliu iliuillliuu uiiouuoa ouw inu niitiv ui a vorios. El general llitcbcok estaba tomando dueños de posadas tienen facultad para exigir
see people lovo and respect ono another landscape
whatever.
del
Norte
de
medidas
proteger
California,
wreathpara
and
smile
caseiminedintely,
a
the
los pasaportes a los pasejeros, dando cuenta inA London merchant, who, 1 believe, is still
moro than they (Id, am entertain a lush
lo oual haco prever qno no tardaremos on recia friend, ed itself about her mouth inspito of herer regard for individual right3 generally alive, while he was in the country with me
la noticia do algún borriblo degüello do los mediatamente n lns prefecturas de las faltaa
bir
next self as she saitl, "Will yon pardon tho
lo mention int ne inienueu,
infelices indios,
If I can bring obont a moro desirable happened
quo obsorvon, sin perjuicio do las atribuciones,
me loueryi nis incnii ue- rear, to buv iickci
blunder of a raw Irish girl, my
Los periódicos do California registran en sus
state of things than at present exists, by sired he would buy one for him at the same time, terrible
que el rnhunento do policía da a los depenque
which, or course was very wnimiriy agreeu to, dear sir? I told her to call in tho fat man columnas numerosos robos y asesinatos,
de gari
... gentle coaxing or persuasive eloniience. The conversation dropped, the ticket never ar(Ülarsmos
un solo caso. dientes do resguardos y empleado
the soap grease, when she seria lario referir.
' 1 ,11
do it; but I confess that I lack both rived, the whole aUair was entirely forgolton, to take away
.
Segun carta de Santa Cruz del IT do agosto, nn tas.
sho
made
has
and
him,
saw
a
mistake
the meral and physical ourago to go when the country gentleman aeceived information
nesoudos, hi'ingiiro tuvo la vispera, una riña
Mr. IIexrt Fostür habia sido nombrndo cón- into a neighbor's honso and meddle with that the ticket purchased for him by his friend yon see."
con un escocés de la misma profesión, duróme
upon
sul de los Estados Unidos en Tobasen en reemor
a
tin arrival
hail come up
Jt.'ii,uu.
prize
1 lie jolly tat gentleman leaned back la cual ol primero rocibio varios golpes.
Sin
his "domestic arrangements.
So mote in London he inquired of his friend where he had
in his chair, and laughed such a hearty embnrgo, so separaron sin quo corriese snntrre. plazo de Mr. E. Poiitbr, que falleció, y el gopul the ticket, and why lie had not informed him
it bel
.rejua-tvha! ha! ha! as never comes from any of I'ero pareco que el escocés no habia quedado bierno lo expidió el corrospnndicnto
that il was purchased.
satisfecho, y tres horas después, muido do una
' bought them both the same day, mine and your lean gentry.
pistola quo acababa do comprar, so oculto ceryour ticket, and I flung them boih into drawer ot
BIDI.NO DIFKEni'.NT 8TEKU8.
"No apologies needed madam," said ca do hv playa en un montón tic maderas pura
,
So dioo quo ha fallecido en Tucubnyn el mimy burea", drol never thought of them afteris
wards
ho. "It
decidedly tho best joke of the espornr nlli su enemigo. Esto no tardó en nistro do la Guerra del general Santa Anna, da
Tmt- :'Rut how do you distinguish one ticket from season.
Ha! ha! ha! so sho took mo for llegar, el escocés salió n su encuentro, lo hizo un ataque apoplético.
Across the (eld and o'er the tide
aaother'
El nseaino
y lo dejó muerto en el neto.
It will fuego
On Fancy's airy horse I ride.
'Why. at the time 7 nut them into (he drawer. tho Boap grcaso man, did she?
Insertamos a coniinuacion dos decretos que
y conducido a la
fuo infestado inmcdjntamcnto
put a lillle mark in ink upon the ticket which I keep mo laughing for a month.
Such a clircel. Al din siguiente, la pul lacion indigna- serán luidos con n.erés: el primero es el que
I
havo
ridden
Mt IIkareks:
manv a renlved should be yours, and upon reopening the
good joke!'' And nil up the street, and da lo fuo a reclamar v lo iihureri en el misinunda honrar la memoria del presbítero don
hard horso in my day, and night too, imt d'twer. found thai the one so inaikcd was the
round the coiner was heard tho merry mo punta dundo liabia cometido el cri- José Cnlcd'inio Dnmeco de Jarnutu, natural do
ii n e ticket. '
tho hardest ono that I ever strode was a fortNow
this action appears to me nerfeelly beauti- - ha! ha! of the old gentleman, as ho bro't men.
por los servicies prestados a Méjico,
in a blacksmith's shop, ful i it is the ecu ii ileal in morals, and gives that
Sogniiin las minas produciondo bastante oro, España,
down his cane, every now and then, and
su patria adoptiva, dtirnnto la ultima guerra
y se dcscubrinn diariamente miovns placeros
I'eopeiaed by water power and tin devi- calm, yet rleep emotion or pleasure winch every
exclaimed, "such a joke."
one so easily receives from the beauty of tbe exinns o menos abundantes. Mientras tanto el con los Estados Unidos; el segundo es ln ley soltry of a son of Vulcan. The nnimal was terior world. Si tiry Smith.
comercio do San Frnncincn permanecía en inacbro cnnspirndores, que rige iictuutinonto en la
,
Iivasa-atridowhilo
not set suddenly
ción, por hallarse, bien provistas las poblaciones
república mejicana.
tho
mail robber, del interior.
Tho arrest of Ilinton,
moralizing, jdiilosophizino,
not
does
Wit
constitute knowledge, nor wealth
'
La Crónica.)
(Continara tn la proctima semana.)
took iucoin Los Angclos, California.
and preaching against all viera, happiness.

that: but that might marks right, according to conventional usage, we till know!
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